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THE DAT OF SPORTS.

CROWD WAS
TENDANCE.'

L OommIom - Tlic I>»t« of th«

PioMr ••iliiK Procnim of Tr»«h«r.’
Mooting WaAtiington Lottor,

ToMhors1 Mac ting.

The next meeting of the Teachen' Ae-

•oiiation of WMbtenaw County will be
held at the High Reboot, In Cbeleea, on
Saturday, May 18.

The following program will be carriedoat 1
MORNimn BKafiioN.

Paper, “Orammar” Ella L. Morton
PWpw, “KnglUb Work In tbe District
Schools." Bel via Waters

Day of Sports.

A crowd of 600 people attended the

races at Recreation Park yesterday. Tbe
day was pleasant and tbe races were good.

The following are the resalts of tbe
various races:

APTKailOOII HUSSION,

flhw Shirt Waists!

NAMED RACK.
Mike 0 .................. .. a
Hleepj Ben ......... 1

Jim Wright ................. s
Rowdy Boy .................. 4
Time, 1 M%, I 1 *8^, 1 *8^.

.2:80 trot.

Rockaway ...... ............... .1
Gift Greenback .............. !

I Judge Hatch ...........   8 :

Time, 1:15.1:12^,1:18.

2:30 trot.

Green- Wilson .................. 1
Handsome Elmont ............... 8

Paper,*4 Prophylaxis, or tbe Latest Science1

Prof. A. D. DeWItt

Paper, MU. 8. History In the District
School." Almeda Parks

Discussion, Joseph Lamb
Paper, “Vertical Writing. "Jessie Doane
Ph|»er “Physiology and Hygiene In the

District School." Allen F. Rjckwell

WASHINGTON LETTER

In the practice of economy Congress
seldom begins at home. With all the cut-

ting down of naval appropriations and a

ley wins I stand ready to taka off my
coat and goto work for him.*' Manly
still Insists emphatically that McKinley
cannot be nominated.

An entertaining measure of opinion
which was expressed to me by a promin-

ent democratic official in office In one of

the departments, and which finds curren-

cy among many people, la that Grover
Cleveland will be nominated for the fourth

time at the Chicago convention in July.

Tail la upon the hypotheeb that he ie
now wanted as the leeder of the war par-
ty In this country. The adherents of
this opinion believe that the conditions In

foreign affairs, especially with Great Bit

tan and Spain, will be such two months
hence as to compel the democracy to take

up Cleveland, and that the war sentiment

will be In his fhvor In Kove.nher. They
say the administration will be heard
from at the proper time on the Cuban
questkiu, and stso on tbe Venezuelan
bonndry, and then It will be Cleveland's

< ;»ll They also predict a free silver
platform, and that the party will thus be

kept together for a great struggle.

Without doubt, the proepoct for more

Will Tefl

(’am bridge Boy
D>la G
Time, 1:15^,1:13.

VHKK rOH-ALL.

Melvin R ................. 2
Cambridge Belle .......... 1
Last Hope ................ 4

I Jeff Davis.. ............... 8

general cheese paring policy In the last I vigorous action In respect to Cuba Is
stages of the appropriation bills, our nat-1 brighter. There is something “in the
loual legislatures it nocently turn to li e air" in Washington In this matter, *nd
inijKjrtant matter of providing each meir- those who should know say that the Com-
ber of the House with annual clerk. Un- 1 petltor court martial matter will pertain

Time, 1:12, 1:11, 1:18, 1:15.

We have just received a large lot of the

newest things in Shirt Waists.

Also a large lot of new cotton wash

goods in Linens, Dimities, Lawns, etc.

just received.

j H. S, Holmes Mercantile Co.^

der the existing law,, the members are I ]y lead to exciting events unless Spain
allowed clerk hire only during the sesa- promptly backs down from the position
ion of congress. The change means an induced by Weyler.
additional expenditure of $216,000. Bit The method of proceedure In the Invec
after all, when It cornea to the in re tlgition of the recent bend itanes, provld

In the one mile bicycle daah Harry J question of clerks per se. It Is all very 1 ^ for by the passage of the prefer reso-

Houghton came in first, A. R Roberts well to provide members of the house of I intlon, will be to have the Inquiry conduc
second, Ed. Broesamle third. Time, representatives with them. For It has ted by a sub-committee appointed by the
8:01 K- come to pass that these august solons are genate committee oa a finance. In al
In the one half mile bicycle dash Harry expected to preform an amohnt of probability the Investigation, when be-

Houghton took first, A. R Roberts sec- drudgery which would, if they preformed win be a long and tedious one, and
ond, and Charles Schultz third. Time, I It in person, utterly disqualify theo\ for I ft will probably become necessary for the130. any really legitimate representative ser committee to visit other places In the

In the boys' one-quarter mile bicycle I vice. In no other similar body in the I pen^eution of the proposed inquiry
race, Ralph Holmes won first, Orrin world are the members asked to do the Consequently the senate win be ask<d
Riemenschneider second, Orla Wood petty chores demanded of our coagresi- 1 for ̂ thority for the sub committee to
third. Time, :45. me.i by their consUtuents. Iu no other Lft elsewhere than in Washing o r, and to

J. L. Bradfleld came in first In the civilized body of legislatures would the continue the sewlon during the summer
foot race, Vern Riemenschneider second, members do these, chores, even if they I recess. The democratic members of the
Frank Leach third. (were asked. The custom has however, fllMU1Ce committee general manifest a

grown, by slow but sure degrees, in thin desire to have the inquiry begin as soon

a Pleasant occasion. » country until congressmen are now de- 1 u possible and vigeroualy prosecuted.
The society event, of Chelsea, last wit^ *ettere uf solicitation of every The mileage of congress is an inportant

week, was the marriage of Mr. Alton imagineable kind, besought to run from 0f congressional expense. It runs

Fletcher and Miss Mary Armstrong. The dePtrtmeat t0 “other 0,1 la8l»nlfl- In individual .cases all the way from $8
haonv occasion came off 00 Thurwiay M »PPned ***** *ousaud to |M00. Th

To use a slang expression,

THAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE
other expenses.

happy occasion came off on Thuraday I c*nl er"Bas- 10 I to »1,100. The law requires Ihat the mile
ermine, May 14, 10W, at the reaidence | different kind, of information, until they I ^ be calculated by the
of Mr aud Mns. Frank Sweetland which ,re- lc » *»rKe “umber of caaea, practl- route of travel. A Maryland repreaenta
has been the pleasant home of tbe br.de ““F n»»*>ngers, new. gatherer, and ,lve geU the iOWMt .um_»3-wbi0h In
for the past nine years. The interesting I corbslooe attorneys. If they do all their I c|ude4 cming and going, while an
ceremony was performed by the Rev conatituenta demand, they have no time Oregon member gets the larger aura.
Thom.. Holme., D. D„ the veteran cler 10 8ttend legitimate businesa. If they t,,. Cal if oral, congressmen get on an
gyman of this section of the country, who re^uae do ̂  ^le^-t*ley I0*® th®ir Joba. average $880 each for mileage. The
baa offleiated 00 sixty Hve similar occa - Und" euch circumstances. Congreaa Uneage la, of coune, a good deal more
Iona, .luce he came to Chelsea nineteen I ̂  a™ titled to the aaaUtance ofltbnn laMqtUy paid for railroad fares,

i roill s sir clerkn. But the thing should be done ft hblpe the poor Tongrerrmen out,

The company consisted of relatives , f t'™^- Theae clerk, ought to bn put|lilM ^ mher perquhrites m payia
me three families repre«nted tu the “P»» Fovornment rolls l.ke other
transaction, with such other in.imate P^cervantaaml paid directly by tl^
friends as the several parties chose t0 dbbnreUng oBcer Ttrey ooght W hare

Bui Frank Staff... * Son do, and have ent about 260 Iona of Cavanaugh and | lnvlUl , »“ tadenUty, a poadion “jelr own, a
Fedar Uke ice. We have made a oontrtct with a large relrigertlor manu The respectable atandlng of the con and a 8et of defiu,te n^,t8
factory, and are enabled lo furnish a first-class, hardwood, dry air, zinc lined, lractjnj. partiea, the decorations, the Ab * 18 now the mem )er8 have Bn  ***
refrigerator, and keep It filled with ice during the hot weather or Ice season, provUion8 and complete arrange ance for clerk hlre and U8e lt H8 th<*
and in case you want to make Ice cream will furnish you with extra pieces. | » ^ ^ Sweetland home as well as cho09e- There are 8ome congresamen

110W MUCH WILU IX COST? I LeoTunu^Sert and pleasure. I*1** and cl^k8' *°m* congressnien
. After the ceremony that made the two *** W t* x Ti

Fifty centa a week for five months, or the ice season, will pay tor it, and at |one, and the hearty congratulaUona thaM equity ' thT^attor Should be
tlisend of that time tbe refrigerator la your properly. For further informa- f0iiowed, a bounteful repast was #erved L , th ’ th k are Dlacod

that they save money by

trading at the

Ask them about it. Compare oer
price list every week with tbe prices

that you are paying and see if it will

not pay you toglve us a share of your

patronage. We still have a large
assortment of

WaU Paper

and we are selling patterns matched

np with ceilings and borders at very

low figures.

Viidow Shades

Alabastine, Decorating Paints

One Cup of Good Tea

Isa better recommendation to most

people Ilian any amount of talk, con-

sequently we a k you to sample our

brand at 30c.

M«t CovomI's Opinion.

When you are down town drop Into
tbe Bank Drug Store and get a glass of

Hon call at our offloe.

We have extended the time and will take orders for
refrigerators for a couple of weeks longer.

’be soda we are drawing cannot be
surpassed. The reason w*.»y we are
selling so many spices and extracts i*

because the goods are

Get In line and keep cool.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

\ Good Clotlries

to 00. hundred guests. Th. numerous 8".ng*d «> «ha ^
elegant, ornamental and uesful presents WroU like other employee.
were then v.ewed and admired, after “ P®”0"8
which the gueete ret, red, well Mti8fled w“h fixed duties .nd identitme.
with the evening’s entertainment, and A few days ago the income tax returns
with best wishes for the welfare, happi- which had been recleved in tbe treasury

ness and prosperity of the newly const!- department up to the moment ot the for
tuted family. Left to themselves, the tunate and timely death of that odious

happy couple were taken to a beautl- law were solemnly collected together,
fully furnished residende on Orchard placed upon a sort of pyre, and incinerat-
Mtreet all their own, where they are now ed with all the ceremonies necessary or
“at home" enjoying the honeymoon all customary In such cases. Thus passed and a half,

by themselves, aud the God-bleee yoa of away m .moke the last remaining rellf
the entire community. of the most Inqnlelorlala and abhorred law I *r Ml IT

ever enacted by congren In time» of
Annual piou®«r M««una. | peace. The law was a capitulation to

— OounBel — Can yrm tell me what v? as

the width of the stream?
Witness— Eighteen feet three inches

Witnees — Oh. I thought Rome tool
might ask me I (Sensation. ) — Judy.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Pheobe Thomas, of Junction City,

I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence In the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.

was a

The annual meeting of the pioneer I forces of socialism, an apotheosis of

and Historical Society of Washtenaw all the worst aspects of demagogue poh-
County will meet in the Congregational Uca. It Is to be hoped that destruction
church In Chelsea on June 10, 1896, at 10 by fire c*"* in conjunction with the pat- m wa8 told by her doctors she had Con
o’clock a. m. , sharp- A. large attendance rlotic action of supreme court which or- j sumption and that there was no hope for
is expected and the hospitable people of daioed it, erase from our national escut- j her, but two bottles Dr. Klug's New Dia-
Chels^a and Sylvan and adjoining towns cheon the blot P«* tber® bJ tb« original covery completely cured her aud she says

are making arrangements to welcome al! enaction. I ft saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggara, 189

the old settlers of the county, and their Joseph Manley is always a plcturesqde Florida St San Francisco, suffered from
guns and daughters, and furnish them political figure but is never particularly a dreadful cold, apptoachlng Consump
with a bounteful dinner, as well as a lit- smiling. He Is always too much In earn- tion, tried without result everything else
erary feast, comprising addresses on pio- est for that. Hence his particular sober then bought one bottle of Dr. Kings New
neer life and biographical sketches of cast of countenance at the present time Discovery and in two weeks was cured,
some of the old pioneers who havs re merely indicates his aggressive activity He is naturally thankful. It la such re-
cently bid a final farewell and passed In behalf of Mr. Reed. The story pub- 1 suits, of which these are samples, that

thd river to an abiding place llshed “on the authority of Richard C. | prove the wonderful efficacy of this med
believed to be even fairer and more in- Kearns, of Missouri," that Manly was iclne in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
vlting than Washtenaw oounty. -  -4 now ready to go hack to Maine, take off bottles at Glazier and Stlmsou’i drug
Among those who are expected to be | his coat and roll up the largest majority | store. Regular else 50c. and $1.00.

^ Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.0a -

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

present and address the audience are
B. P. Allen, M. T. Woodruff, W. D.

W. Wing and others. The Chelsea
quartette and J. W. Williams of Dexter

will entertain the audience with excel-

1 1 lent music and pioneer songs. •Come
| | early so we- can sdjourn in time for the

railway train going east In the afternoon.

,

that state has ever given any candidate
for president, has averry slim foundation

Harriman. Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Dibble,X in fact As Mr. Manly tells the story, he

What has become
ions, ill at

Ice Cream Soda

Pure

We have everything in the line of

Poison

for insects.

Paris Green, London Purple, Insect
Powder, White Hellebore, Blue Vit-

riol, Whale Oil Soap.

We are selling tills week.

and Kerens were badgering each other has the courage to wear one
some time ago in a good natured way, and the exception . —Aft* Arbor uourter,
Kerens assured Manly that he would | Come off, old roan, your goggles don’t
work for Reed with heart and soul if the i B^tcr g* »fH1 cbtllfed.
Maine man was nominated at 8L Louis. * -
Id response Manly wid, “And if McKin* 1 Pay tbe printer.

21 lbs. brown sugar lor $1.00
17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.

6 lbs beet crackers for 25c.
Good canned corn 6c per can.

Large cucumber pickles 5c per do*.
6 doc clothes pins for 5c.

Large ripe bananas 20c per dozen
3 lbs fresh graham wafers for 26c
Large fresh oranges 20c per do*.

Choice apricots 10c per lb
Kirkoline 20c per package

Try a 15c nkg. of our poultry powder
Good tomatoes 7c per can.
Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lbs

Come to us tor puresploes and extracts
New scaled herring 13c per box.

7 here Jsxon eoep for 25c.
10 lbs best rolled oats for 26c.

Fair bank's best oottolene 7c per lb.
- - Choice olives in bulk 20c per qt.

25 boxes matches tor 25c*
“ Strongest 4F ammonia 4c per pt.

Pure elder vinegar 18c per gal.
We wiU bttKmLJot
16c. 20c and 25c titan any other store

in Chelsea.

'



BISHOPS CAST ASIDE.

MWMAN AND FOSTER THOUGHT
TO BE TOO Ota

mm

HOOVKH, PnbU«U.r.
M10HU3AN.

AntcH-ralic Power la
A Cfearch for a Quarter

Will Bo Poalobe4 - Bold

la llliaolo.

ABr<! Blah ope Retire.
of tbe Methodist

conference at Cleveland was
by the largest attendance of the
both of delegatee and aj^ctators.

The report of the committee on miaaiona
to Increase the contingent fund from $25,-
000 to 150,000 was adopted. The com
aaittee also recommended a Hing-Hua
mission in China. It waa adopted. The
report of the committee on education,
whkh excuses students from taking the
conference examinations in those
branches in which they hare passed satis-
factory examinations in^dftme Methodist
•chool, waa adopted unanimously. The
committee on church extension made a
report against the extension of work in
foreign lands, (jreat interest was mani-
fested in the committee on episcopacy.
Dr. Buckley, the chairman, made the re-
port upon three distinct subjects. In the
opinion of the lommittee Bishops Bow-
man and Foster are too old to stand the
•train of their duties, and the report rec-
ommends their retirement at the end of
this conference as non-cffectire. All the
other bishops were returned as effective,
with the exception of Bishop Taylor, and
hia name was not mentioned. A generous
appropriation was urged for them, and
the respect felt for them waa fully set
forth. As soon as the report was read
Bishop Foster, in the midst of a most im-
pressive silence, said he knew the ques-
tion was one of great delicacy and ho
begged to be permitted to retire. Criea
of **Xo, no," came from all parts of the
hall, and Bishop Foster extended his
arms, saying: “Please, please.” It waa
a most iwtbetic scene. Bishop Foster
•poke for a few moments, and the confer-
ence. by a rising vote, granted his request.
Bishop Bowman said he would make the
aamc request, ns he hud just learned for
the first time in hb life that he was not
effective. A call mas made for a few
remarks from him. but be declined to
say anything, and the two white-haired
fathers left the hall. Bishop Foster s
speech was touching in the extreme, and
he left everything in the hands of the
conference.

Robber* on Wbee?s.
One of the boldest bank robberies that

ever occurred in that locality mas perpe-
trated Thursday at Buffalo, III, a vil-

lage twelve miles east of Sprlngfieid. Two
masked men entered the Bank of Buffalo,
owned by A. A. Pickerel! & Co., bound
Carl Kloppenberg. the assistant cashier,
and robbed the safe of between $10,000
and $11,000 in cash. The robbera were
entirely original in their methods. In-
stead of coming into town aftbr the old
traditional style on horseback and with
revolver laden belts, they rode into tha
village on bicycles. Their appearance at.
tracted no attention and they managed to
get away with their booty without excit-
ing the town. After they had disposed o(
Kloppenberg the wheelmen leisurely gath-
ered up all the money they could find. It
amounted to between $10,000 and $11,.
000, but one of the robbers said: “It is a
poor haul." The men then went ontslde,
mounted their wheels and rode leisumly
out of the village, as If nothing had hap-
pened. Mr. Kloppenberg. the cashier, is
a man of unquestioned integrity, and en-
joyed to the utmost the confidence of Mr.
Pickerel] and the incrchaau of the town.

%«**** w f-**

foreat fire raged fiercely
r Bradford. Pa. The Boa*

ery OU Company loat thirteen rigs. Foe-
eel fires coutlaue mot Xfigg Harbor City,
N. J. Thousands of acres of timber
have been destroyed sod tha loss will foot
op nearly $100,000.

J. Watson Hildreth, the Rome (X. Y.)
boy trala-wrecker, received a Ufa sen-
tence. Ilia companions, Plato and Hib-
bard, pleaded guilty to manslaughter in
the first degree and were each sentenced
to twenty years' imprisonment on two
indictments, or forfy years id all.

The moat extraordinary funeral that
ever took place in Philadelphia waa that
of H. H. Holmes, the arch murderer and
conspirator, who waa hauged. Incased in
seven barrels of Portland cement, which
had become as hard as a solid rock about
hia body, the latter in an immense casket
weighing altogether about 3,000 pounds,
was consigned to a grave of double width
In Holy Croaa cemetery.

Tho officials In charge of the arrange-
ments for the twenty-eighth qational san-
gerfeat at Pittsburg next month are hold
log sessions nearly every day for the pur-
pose of Improving upon their plans before
the final program is announced. It
proposed to spend $50,000 to make the
event worthy of Pittsburg's reputation
as an entertaining city, and the subscrip-
tions have been extremely liberal The
mixed chorus of 500 voices has had sev
eral rehearsals and la pronounced in ex
celleot shape.

The American Medical Association will
meet next year in Philadelphia. The
following new officers were elected a
Atlanta, (la.: President, Dr. Nicholai
Benn of Illinois; first vice-preaident. Dr.
George K Sternberg of the Unitgd States
army; sAmnd vice-president. Dr. Edmund
Soucbon of Louisiana; treasurer, H. F.
Newman* assistant secretary. Dr. T. F.
Baeidman of Pennsylvania; librarian. Dr.
George W. Webster of Illinois: chairman
of committee on arrangements. Dr. 11. A.
Hare of Pennsylvania.
| Gov. Morton made Greater New York
a reality. Hia signature created the sec-
ond greatest city area in the world by
adding to New York proper the cities of
Brooklyn and Long Island City and vn
riona towns, villages and bamleta which
lie scattered along Staten and Ixmg Isl-
ands and Westchester County. That
New York has not gobbled up a part of
New Jersey is not its fault It has no
lien upon the New Jersey Legislature.
It will be 1808 before Greater New York
becomes a well regulated municipal
household, but, nevertheless, the greater
city is a fact Any danger of being over-
taken and submerged by Chicago within
the next few months Is now past

WESTERN.

National League htnnding.
Following ia the standing of the cluba

In the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. ll

7 Cincinnati ..10 9
8 Brooklyn ... .10 12
8 Washington. 10 12
8 St Louis ____ 8 15
i) New York.... 7 14
0 Louisville ... 4 19

Pittsburg ... 13
Philadelphia 14
Baltimore ..13
Cleveland
Chicago .

Boston ..

..12

..13

..13

Standing of Western League.
Following is the standing of the clubs

of the Western League:

W . w 1- W. L.
Detroit .... .14 3 Indianapolis. 8 10
Kansas City.12 7 Milwaukee . . 9
St. Paul. ... .10 7 Columbus ... 7
Minneapolis. 11 10 Grand Rapids 5

NEWS NUGGETS.

12
13
14

Natural gas has been found near Ard-
more, I. T.

The sentences of Col Francis Rhodes.
Liohel Phillips, John Hays Hammond
and George Farrar, the four members of
the Johannesburg reform committee con-
demned to death, and whose sentences
were afterward commuted, have been fix-
ed at imprisonment for five years. The
•entences of the fifty-niue other members
of the reform committee, which
fixed by the court at two years' imprison-
ment and a fine of £2,000, followed by
three years’ banishment, have been com-
muted to one year's imprisonment. I
The New York police made public the

facts of a robbery committed some time
Monday night in the soda water and con-
fectionery store of Eugene C. Ackers, in
Hixth avenue. The booty amounted to
$22,000, most of being diamond jew-
elry. Although Ackers is not a dealer in
jewelry, be has invested a lot of money
In diaitfbmls. The police have arrested
John H. Riedell on suspicion. Hiedell
had been cared for by Ackers and was
looked upon almost as an adopted son un-
til his fast manner of living rendered
him unendurable to his benefactor.

At 12:05 Thursday, the jury in the
Bryan murder case at Newport, Ky., re-
turned to the court room with a verdict.
Amid a deathlike stillnesa the foreman
handed the verdict to the clerk, who read
gs follows; “We. the iunr. find the defend-
nnt, Scott Jackson, guilty of murder in
the first degree and fix his penalty at
death.”

Durable, Armisted & Cronan, Houston,
Tex., wholesale Ad retail hardware mer-
chants, hgve filed a chattel mortgage for
the lien efit of creditors. The preferences
Aggregate $70,000, considerable being due
to northern and eastern creditors.— -• v—

““ - • r

Henry D. Oppenheim, aged 55 years, a
broker and commission man of St. Louis,
committed suicide by taking poison. De-
spondency from physical ailments is given
as the cause.

During a storm Monday a falling tree
lightly displaced and made a hole jn the
gas tank of the State School for Feeble-
Minded Youths at Columbus, Ohio. Work-
men were replacing the tank in position
when the gas in the tank became ignited
from a lantern and six men were seriously
burned.

The schooner yacht Sorkara, owned by
8. S. Foley of California, went ashore oti
Londoner Reef, on the Massachusetts
coast, Thursday night, and has gone to
pieces. The crew escaped by rowing
ashore. The yacht cost $20,000, and is a
total loss. In the lockers were a quantity
of silverware and abont $2,000 worth of
California wine, which was also lost.

Dr. W. Johnson, colored. Bishop of the
Kansas district of the Mount Zion Bap-
tist Church, was arrested at Fort Scott,
Kan., on an indictment by the Federal
grand jury charging him with making
false {tension affidavits. Failing to give
bond, he was sent to jail He enlisted
as Tyutt Hogan and after the war chang-
ed his name to Johnson. Later as Hogan
he secured a big back pension.

Ferdinand Schumaches, the oatmeal
king, and president of the American Ce-
real Company, assigned at Akron, Ohio,
turning over for the benefit of his credit-
ors his entire property. The assets are
estimated at $2,000,000, and the liabili-
ties will reach $1,500,000. The assign-
ment was caused by heavy losses in the
Marseilles Land and Water Power Com-
pany and the Illinois River Paper Com-
pany, of Marseilles, 111, which went to
the wall in consequence of the failure of
the chief stockholder.

The Indiana Republican convention
nominated the following State ticket:
Governor, James A. Mount; Lieutenant
Governor, W. S. Haggard; Secretary of
State, W iiliam D. Owen; Auditor of
State, A. 0. Dailey; Attorney General,
W. A. Ketcham; Treasurer, Frederick
jJ. Sholty; Reporter Supreme Court,
Charles F. Remy; Superintendent of In-
struction, D. M. Geetlug; State Statisti-
cian, A. J. Thompson. The delegates-at-
large are R. W. Thompson, I,ew Wallace,
C. W. Fairbanks ant Frank Milliken.
The Cleveland, Ohio, police are investi-

gating the death of Alexander McKenzie,
a bookkeeper for the Cleveland, Canton
and Southern Railroad. Sunday morn-
ing he complained of a headache, and bis
wife made him a cup of tea, which he
drank. Soon afterward he became very
ill. A physician declared that McKenxie
was suffering from the effects of mor-
phine. Sulphate of zinc was prescribed
as an antidote. Mrs. McKenzie procured
the medicine. A neighbor says Mrs.
McKenzie was intoxicated and that she
gave her husband all of the medicine at
one dose. Two hours later he died.
The Canton, O., high school girls of

the class of ’1)7 wil! not drink soda water
in a place where cigarettes are sold. They
have organized an anti-cigarette league,
with eighteen members to start. They
will ask druggists and confectioners in
consideration of their soda water trade to
cease selling cigarettes, and refusal will
be followed by a boycott. ‘ They are still
working on a plan to work cigar stores,
but have struck none as yet. Moral sua-
sion is to be first tried on the boy friends
victims of the habit, and if that fails
more severe measures will be enacted.
The league organized at a reception, and
It is proposed to take in all the girls in
school.

Deputy Sheriff James Shanks of Vian,
1. T., was killed and Ddbic^ltt^lpy _
Indian pottee, perhaps fatally wounded in A train loaded with troops destined for

tbelilMdol MtltoBufair collide w

-h •

S2*"s.sjeu? SKB
In tea than nn hour. Bebgc surrendered.
Kider ennnot be fnnnd. It la anid t» ti
fatally wounded. ’ * ' ^
* At Anhlatid, WIs., flames laid waste
property amounting to $500,000 Satur-
day. It waa the worst fire la the history
of the town, utterly wiping out tho lead-
ing mill plant In the city and throwing
hundreda of men out of work, la the
short space of two hours nearly $500,000
worth of property was destroyed by the
flames, thrv.' men had been driven by the
flames only to meet death by drowning.
It ia reported that four others hire met
the same fete. Shorea* mill, with docks,
worth $100,000; the main dock of Dnr-
fee's plant, with 1S.UOO.QOO feet of lum-
ber, were consumed by flames. Shores'
Ions is nearly $300,000. W. R. Durfee
tecs abont $30,000 on the dock.

The court-martial trial at Havana of
the crew of the American schooner Com-
petitor has resulted ia sentence of donth
to ell The boat was captured by n
Spanish tnviaer, and Is alleged to -have
been on a filibustering expedition. The
prisoners were not allowed to call wit-
nesses In their defense. The matter has
excited interest in the State Department
at Washington, and a noteworthy coinci-
dence la that unwonted activity prevails
in the North Atlantic squadron, now at
anchor off New York. Fires arc kept
banked on all the cruisers, and steam
could be raised within an hour. Admiral
Bruce has been in constant receipt of
cipher dispatchcj from Washington, and
the men arc kept at drill

Destructive winds were reported Tues-
day from th$ West. Near Klkhorn, Neb.,
trees were uprooted, buildings overturned,
a farmer named Carl Johnson was strip-
ped of his clothes without serious physi-
cal injury, and tbe high school building
narrowly escaped destruction. At Lin-
coln, Neb., the Merchants’ Hotel lost its
roof; flying debris smashed the plate wifi-
dows of the State Journal office; the
Muir Block was unroofed; the electric
light plant rased, and four people serious-
ly hurt. Omaha had a tremendous rain.
At Worthington, Minn., several buildings
were wrecked and one boy hurt. Sterl-
ing, Kan., lost three buildings. Around
Connell Bluffs, Iowa, and all other af-
fected points, the damage to orchards and
farm buildings was very great.

Mayor Schott, of Massillon, O., Is strug-
gling to determine whether or not a fire-
cracker is a musical instrument. This
problem arises from the giving of an open
air concert in the park. The musicians
concluded their evening's performance
with the national hymn “America,” and
in order th give the selection according to
the score detailed two of their number
to shoot off firecrackera. Now, there ia a
city ordinance authorising band concerts
to be given in the park, and also one for-
bidding the exploding of firecrackers. No
sooner had the firecrackers gone off than
a bqld policeman formed a hollow square
about the musicians and arrested them.
They have pleaded not guilty, and have
demanded a jury trial. In the meantime
a public subscription is being undertaken
to defend them, and popular sentiment
seems to be with the band. The defense
will be that the use of firecrackera was
required to play the selection, and that
for the time being they must be consid-
ered as musical instruments and not fire-
works. __ _ '

SOUTHERN.

The Board of Missions of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South adjourned at
Nashville, Tenn., after making an as-
sessment of $350,000 for foreign mis
sions.

The large towboat Horry Brown explod
ed her boilers twenty-five miles below
Vicksburg, Miss., Sunday night. The
boat was wrecked in less than a moment
and sank out of sight Eleven persons,
all white, perished.

One of the three negroes implicated in
the cutting of City Marshal Walker at
Fulton, Ky., Saturday was arrested by
the telegraph operator at Arlington, Ky.,
who, iu attempting to arrest him, shot
him just above the left lung. The negro
was taken to Fulton and taken in charge
by Sheriff Purdue, but the mob which
had gathered at the depot rushed madly
upon the prisoner and swung him up. The
negro confessed his guilt while under ar
rest at Arlington. The other two negroes
implicated are still at large.

WASHINGTON.

The Washington Salvation army ia or-
ganizing a bicycle brigade.

Congressman E. D. Cooke, of Chicago,
is seriously ill at Washington.

Sir John Millais, president of the Brit-
ish Royal Academy, has been operated
on for cancer in the throat.

Irwin V. Ford, a negro, has confessed
the murder of Elsie Kregle, aged 1G,
daughter of a farmer living near Wash-
ington, D. C.

The Government report issued Monday
afternoon showed a greater improvement
in the condition of winter wheat between
the datqs of April 1 and May 1 than had
been generally looked for, and the condi-
tion of 82.7 prevailing on May 1 indicated

crop of over 300,000,000 bushels if
that condition were maintained up to har-
vest. That caused weakness on the Chi-
cago market, but reports soon began to
come in from the country of damage to.
the wheat crop in Indiana, Illinois; Mis-
souri and Kansas, which is apparently
incurable by rain, in the shape of grubs
of the chinch bug and Hessian fly. The
condition, as given in the Government
report, was soon relegated to the shelf for
back-number information. Before the
session was over Tuesday the general
opinion among the traders was that if tho
Government could get returns of the
wheat crop as It then stood it would be
found at least 10 points below that given
out the day before. That some such
change came over the feeling of the crowd
may be judged from the fact that July
wheat was bringing over 04c near the
close, 04^04% being the closing quota-'
tion.

FOREIGN,

The students of the Polytechnic at Rio
Janeiro raised a serious disturbance Mon-
day. They maltreated the professors,
•houting “Death to the director,*' “Down
with the monarchy,” “Long live the re-
public.”

had been a mason for eighty-five
and celebrated his birthday last n
He had net been outside the
his hooM since his 109th
quit smoking when he wna
Washington dUpoUhi-Jn the Gontpet

tor case It can be nuthorliatlvely stated
that at the request of the United States
the Spanish Government will postpone
the execution of the death sentences upon
American citizens until tbe views of the
United States respecting tbe application
to their cases of the treaty of 1T9& ami
tW protocol of 1877 con be presented and
considered. The announcement of the
postponement of the cxecutiona means n
delay of some weeks at leaat and that the
matter will be taken up by the diplomatic
representatives of the United States in
Spain and be made the subject of the ex
change of correspondence on the Interpre*
tation to be given the treaty proviaions
between the two natlona. Meanwhile,
the effect will be to allay popular excite-
ment both here and In Spain.
J. Smith, the agent of the Ruasian

Steam Navigation Company at Chefoo,
China, and also the agent for varioua
American missions, has secured tbe fore-
shore at Chefoo belonging to Fergusson
A Co., agents for steamships and the New
York Life Insurance Company. Other
firms objected, bat Russia intervened and
the Chinese acceded to the request of the
Russian vice-consul A dispatch to tht
London Globe from Shanghai says that
the Russians have seised lot 12 of the
British concession at Chefoo, In defiance
of alPlegal and treaty rights. The Globe’s
editorial comment contains the remark
that: 'The seriousness of the news from
Chefoo cannot be overestimated. The ae
tlon taken is in direct contravention of
existing laws and treaties and cannot be
viewed by Great Britain as other that’
an unfriendly act.”

Fighting ’with champagne bottle* aa a
beginning aud finishing with knives,
dozen or so of the tart of the United
States gunboat Petrel whipped twice thoil
weight iu Britishers at Shanghai shortly
before she sailed for San Francisco. Th*
row waa caused by the big British cruise;
Spartan throwing its searchlight on thi
Petrel in such a manner that It was inter
preted as on insult. Capt. Emery wrote
a curt note to the comma ndey of th<
Spartan and in return received a lettei
of apology. The next day eight or ten
of the Petrel's seamen were seated in at
upper room of a saloon, when obotit tweu
ty of the Spartan’s men entered the bar
room. The Yankees were drinking and
singing patriotic songs, and the biggest
Englishman in the intruding crew sug-
gested that they throw the Yankee!
through the windows. The British tart
started up the stairs, but none of them
reached the top. The door above them
was suddenly opened and through it
came a shower of glasses, bottles and
cases of champagne which had been stor-
ed in the little room. When everything
that could be utilised as a weapon wut
gone the American sailors came flying
down the stairs and thj battle became a
hand-to-hand conflict Knivea were
drawn and used freejy, and the English
forces were badly cut up. When they
were finally routed half a dozen of theii
men lay bleeding on tbe floor. The Brit-
izh Consol subsequently held an official
inquiry into tbe affair and the court de-
cided against the Spartan’s crew.

In a statement regarding the progress
of her relief work in Asia Minor Miaa
Clara Barton says: “The object appeal
ing more directly to the sympathies of tht
people, is the handling of the medical
relief of the two fever-stricken cities ol
Zeitoun and Marash, where eight to ten
thousand people are suffering the agonies
of tour distinct epidemics raging among
them at once— typhoid and typhns fevers,
dysentery and smallpox. The first three
would naturally follow as the conditions
of starvation and hardships, and the pa
trid atmosphere of a neglected field o:
siege and battle with festering wounds
and long unburied dead. The smallpox
must have been brought from some in-
fected district. For the treatment of these
thousands there were no physicians left-
if they escaped on> fate they fell by an-
other. Our first order for physicians was
for six iu number, with two druggists and
supplies. The number of physician.-, should
at least be doublet!, and every effort ia
being made to that end— l. e., skilled phy
sicians who speak the Oriental languages.
Not only must current number be kept
for daily service, bat allowance must be
made for those who must inevitably suc-
cumb to disease and overwork. The re-
ported number of death* has been for.
some time from seventy-five to one hun-
dred daily. No one so well as ourselves
can recognize the responsibility. But the
conditions are here and we ore here to
meet them. We can only tell thcm'to the
world outside and stand firm in our work
from day to day, trusting by the mercy
of heaven to attain some measure of sue-

FLORIOA NEGRO
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Killed Two and Wounded Two- His
House Burned and the Mob Kui ploys
Bloodhounds— Sudden Dootb of am
Actor— Mystery In 8L Louis.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
h°f8» ^PPing grades,

$.100 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.00; wheat. No. 2 red, Glc to 03c;
corn. No. 2. 28c to 30c; oats. No. 2, 18e
to 19c; rye, No. 2, 30c to 37c; butter,
choice creamery, 14c to 10c; eggs, fresh,-
8c to Oc; potatoes, per bushel, 12c to
20c; broom corn, $25 to $50 per ton for
common to choice.
UdUnipoli^-Cottle, »hlpplng, $3.00 to

$4.o0; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75*
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3 50-

N°. 2, 05c to 00c; corn. No. 1
white, 30c to 32c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to 23c.

$3 00 ,0 W.TG; hog.,
JB.00 to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 rod, 07c to

corn No 2 yellow, 20c to 27c; oat.,

te st* wh ' ,0 10c: TJe’ No- •' 300

*3CMC\onM^*t,Le' WB0 '<,*4-5°: h°*«.*8-00. w.75; .hoop, $2.50 to $4.00-£°' torn. No '•

mlaod, 31c to 32c; oat., No. 2 lulled, 22c
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 41c.$3 ,*2-50 .,0 h°»'o.w to $4.00 sheep, $2.00 to *3 7v
ydUnv ^ "'.I cor0., No^
to ISk! 3(if ̂  3Sc'’ ‘N0' ~ WhitP’ "
Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to 70c-

?0wM(Noi<?.J:e,km’ ̂  t0 3°c; oats, No
- white, 19c to 21c; rye, No. 2, 37c to 38c-
clover wed, $4.55 to $4.05.

JWwaukee^Wheat, N* 2 spring B&

fey;. «5,. • * “ -™.

Bloody Fliiht la Florid*.
Jack Trice, a negro, fought

white men Tuesday afternoon, .
James Hughes and Edward Sanches,
fatally wounding Henry Daniela, ami
dangerously wounding Albert Buffum.
The battle occurred at the negro’a home,
near Palmetto, Fla., and he fought to
prevent his 14-year-old son being “regu-
lated” by the whites. Trice’s son and the
son of Town Marshal Hughes, of Pal-
metto, had a fight, the white boy being
badly beaten. Marshal Hughes waa
greatly enraged, and he and fourteen oth-
er white men went to Trlce’a house to
“regulate” the negro’s little boy. The
whites demanded that the boy be sent out.
Trice refused, and the whites began fir-
ing. Trice returned the fire, his first but-
let killing Marshal' Hughes. Edward
Sanches tried to burn tbe house, but wss
shot through the brain by Trice. Then
the whites tried to batter In the door
with a log, which resulted in Henry Dan-
iels getting a bullet in the stomach that
will kill him. The “regulators” then ran,
a final bullet from Trice’* rifle striking
Albert Buffum in the back. The whites
secured re-inforcements and returned to
Trice's home, vowiug to burn father and
on st the stake, but their Intended vic-
tims hod fled; only Trice’s old mother
was in the house. The old woman was
driven out and the house burned. Poises
with bloodhounds are chasing Trice, and
the boy, and they wil! be lynched If
caught. _

Bennie Appropriates Millions*
The greatest river and harbor bill in the

history of the Government passed the
Senate Wednesday by a vote of 57 to 9.
Seventy-five millions of dollars is the
amount appropriated and authorised, in
round figures, of which more than $12,-
000,000 is appropriated for immediate
use and $04,000,000 authorised continn-
|lng contracts. When the bill came from
the House it carried appropriations of
$10,480,000 and authorised continuing
contracts amounting to about $51,000,-
000 more. The Senate increased the total
of appropriations in this measure to $12,-
500.000 and the total of contracts author-
ized to upward of $04,000,000. In addition
to these amounts there is in the bill a
clause relating to the Monongahela river
which will probably make necessary an
appropriation of $3,000,000 more in the
near future. The Senate has already
(passed appropriations this winter of $3,-
184.000 on existing contracts.

Burglars Rob Two Maiden Misers* ^
| The Raynor sisters, who live at War-
wick, N. Y., and who are survivors of a
family noted for miserliness, were visited
by robbers on Monday; night. The thieves
pound the women to chairs, emptied a box
of money on a table before their eyes,
counted it out, and walked off with it.
The amount of the loss is variously esti-
(mated from $1,000 to many times that
lum. The Raynors are known to have
been the possessors of $10,000 in Govern-
ment bonds, but it is not known whether
they are gone. No clew to the identity of
the burglars has been found.

BREVITIES,

Rudyard Kipling, who was threatened
>y his brother-in-law, Beatty Balcstier,
ias had the latter placed under f400
bonds to keep tho peace.

|William Tucker, a theatrical man, who
went to New York from Chicago with his
family a short time ago, died suddenly
Tltesday night while witnessing the per-
formance in .the Union Square Theater.
The cause of his death Is supposed to
lave been heart failure. He wna 40 years
of age and had been traveling actor and
stage manager for a number of years.
le recently traveled with Robert Gty-

lord’s “In a Big City” company, ajid had
acted as stage manager for the “Fortune
Teller” company.

J. B. Lcoui, who converses fluently in
French, German, Spanish, Italian, Rua-
sian and Latin, as well as English, occu-
pies a cot in the St Louis city hospital,
where he is under observation for sup-
posed insanity. Monday night he was
picked up on the streets while talking to
an imaginary audience. Dr. Sutter found
that the left side of his skull had been
crushed In, the broken fragments had
>een removed and the scalp sewed back
n place, leaving a soft spot of perhaps
two inches in diameter.

For chasing around the room and kiss-
ing Edith Crowthers. hia prott# young
typewriter, William Bittles, who keeps a
^fashionable livery stable in Philadelphia,
was sentenced by Judge Biddle to six
montli. imprisonment. In his own behalf
Bittles testified that he never did any-
thing more than pat the girl on the shoul-
der and tell her that she was “good look-
ing. Judge Biddle lerei-ely lectured Bft-
tles, and as n warning to others of like
tendency sent him to prison.

While Sells and Forepaugh’a circus was
parading at East Liverpool, O., Wednes-
day one of the teams owned by the city
ran away and dashed into the crowd,
urer twenty people were hurt. Mrs. Will
Hayes wna struck down with a baby in
tor arms. She tossed it to one side, and it
escaped unhurt, but was herself fatally
crushed. Mrs. Phil Morley and Mrs. Jeff
rfjff "*** t*dly trampled by horses,
hat It is thought will fecovcr. The others
were injured, but not seriously.

Elmer Murphy, a 14-year-old lad resld-

°- h“l1 * terrible
combat Wednesday with a blacksnako,
which encircled him in its folds and was
clowly crushing him to death. The boyW0. «
ei«h7f«Un ir,th’U"ke a,Ca8UrCd

Detailed Proceeding* of ftenate ^
House-Bills Passed or Introduced
la Either Branch-Question, of Mo-
meat to the Country ot Large.

The LegiaUtlTO Grind.
By a vote of 51 to 5 the Senate Thur*.

day Inaugurated at Investigation, to be
conducted by the Senate Committee on
Finance, Into the facts aud circumstances
connected with the sale of United States
bonds by, the Secretary ot the Treasury
during the last thre# years. In addition
to some mlndr business, the bill was pass-
ed extending the time for building a rail*
road by the Dennleon and Northern Rail-
way Company through the Indian terri-
tory. Also the bill to send to the Court
of Appeals the case of “book agents ot the
Methodist Episcopal Church, south."

Tht House Friday voted to give each
member $100 a month for receaa clerk
hire. A bill waa pasted to appropriat*
$5,000 for the deportation of the Cana-
dian refugee Cree Indians from the State
of Montana. There are about 500 of
these Indiana They hare been In Mon-
tana since the close of the Riel rebellion.
The pension bills favorably acted upon
at the last Friday night session were
taken np and passed. The river and har-
bor bill was completed in the Senate with
the exception of the Item for a deep aea
harbor on the Pacific coast A bill was
passed authorising tbe Sioux City ami
Omaha Railroad Company to construct
 railway through the Omaha and Win-
nebago reservation In Thurston County.
Nebraska. Both bouses adjourned uotii
Monday.

In the Senate Monday the Santa Mon-
ica deep water harbor fraud was debated
most of the afternoon. The heat was so
terrific that early adjournment was taken.
The House has practically finished its
work, and did nothing of importance.

The work of the House Tuesday was
confined to preparations to oust Mr.
Downing, the only Democrat in the Illi-
nois delegation. Mr. Moody, Republican,
of Massachusetts, presented the minority
committee report, stating that Downing
was fairly elected. The animated con
test in the Senate over a deep water har-
bor on the southern const of Cnlifornia
was brought to a close by a compromise
Intween the points of Santa Monica, the
terminus of the Southern Pacific, and Son
Pedro, the locality urged by the Califor-
nia Senators. Senator Frye, chairman of
the Commerce Committee, finally harmon-
ized the differencez by referring the de-
termination, ns between Santa Monica
and San Pedro, to a commission to consist
of three civil engineers, a naval officer,
aud an officer of the coast sufvey. The
compromise was accepted by the Califor-
nia Senators, and was unanimously pass-
ed. An amendment urged by Mr. Gor-
man, limiting the expenditure under the
contract authorization* to $10,000,000
annually, led to a lengthy debate. A mo-
tion by Mr. Vest to table ihc amendment
failed— yeas, 20; nays, 31.

• Because of opposition by Mr. Moody of
Massachusetts and Mr. Dftltell of Penu-
sylranin. l*oth Republicans, the House
Wednesday reconsidered its action in
unseating Mr. Downing, Democrat, of
lliinois, and deckled that before Mr. Uin-
aker’s claims could bo considered there
must be a reoonnt of the vote. The river
and harbor appropriation bill was passed
by the Senate after an unusually stormy
experience, lasting many days. As finally
passed the bill makes direct appropria-
tions of $12,200,000 and authorizes
continuing contracts of $04,000,000, an
aggregate of about $70,000,000. The bill
was passed with amendments authorizing
the construction of a bridge over the Mis-
sissippi river to the city of St. Louis from
some suitable point between the north line
of St. Clair County, liliuois, and tbe
southwest line of said county. Bills were
also passed to authorize a life-saving sta-
tion nt Port Huron, Mich., nml to es-
tablish a railroad bridge aero?; tbe Illi-
nois river near Grafton, 111. . . I

Main street In Fort Gibson. Shanks At-
tempted to liberate a negro who had been
placed in jail by Rider and City Mar-
shal Ross Benge. The officers had been
drinking some and hot words were ex-
changed. Shanks became furious and
started toward the officers, when they op-
ened fire upon him. Five shots were

tween Adelia and Vesoulbe-Iman with
another train. Five officers were killed
and three officers and the crew of the traiu
Were injured.

Dr. Salmon, the oldest free mason in
the world, Is dead at London. He was
100 Jeers old. Dr. William Salmon was
a resident of Glamorganshire, Wale*. Hg
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When the Moose Sheds His Horns.
Very few people have ever seen a

bull moose shed his ’40ms. This trans-
formation usualiy takes place between
Jan. 1 and Jan. £, during which time
the animal If very ugly. The bull
moose In the JSUerton moose park In
Roseau commenced shedding his horns
on the date mentioned, and during the
process performed some queer antics.
He would run and jump at everything
In his way, butt trees and' fences, and
his mates were driven by the big fel-
low hither and thither. A kicking

bronco was turned Into the park, and
Mr a tow minutes the fight was terrific,
the bronco coming out wlnuer with his
heels. Finally the moose backed away
and made a run for the horse. This
was too much for the bronco, who fled
for dear Mfe, with the moose in full
pursuit The race was made around
the corral ten times before the moose
could bo stopped and tho horse taken
away from the enraged animal, which
waa accomplished with no little trou-
ble and danger.— Minneapolis Journal*

Money In Ganmaklng.
Herr Krnpp, the gunmaker, is the

richest of the Prussians, being taxed
on an Income of $1,700,100. Baron
Rothschild comes next with a taxable
income of $1,400,000. Only seven per^
sons in Prussia report Incomes for the
last year above $478,000.

Htreete of Old Paris.
The Paris exposition plans are full

of Ingenuity. One Interesting corner
will represent old Purls, with repro-
ductions of vanished streete and qunr-
ters celebrated In literature that have
vanished before the morch of progress.

The air breathed by the "hello girls”
In the Chicago telephone company’s

..... . ursuie •w£h;room i* washed, arias; fSeatcd
The baby was cremated and the ; and Ironed— or, rather, com-
•erlously burned.  jpfessed— before they are permitted to. ____ permitted

use It. It was found necessary to
keep the air free from dust to secure
perfect action of the switches, and so
the air is sprayed In the basement,
dried of moisture by centrifugal force,
brought to the proper temperature,
and forced Into the room at a rate of
ton Uiouaand qubifl feet a min ate
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Keiraycu ........... 5,406
itaklaud
•occaua ...
Ofcniun .
ttutonagon
Oarcnla ............
OhctMla .............
Otaego .............
Ottawa ............
I’reftiue lale...t.....
15m. -on) moil ........
Naglnaw ............
«t. Hair ........... ,~

St Joacph ..........
Sanilac .............
Schoolcraft .........
Shlawasave ........ .
*1 nsrola ............
Van Ruren ..........

10.071
6.510
1.808
1,644
6.007
888

1.961
13,800
1,727
3U.1

27,240
18.006
0.708
12.2U6
1.780
0,272
11.404
0.220

4.
8.787 64
0.770 02
6.0*0 04
6.222 38
4,060 34
1.786 04
666 34

8.224 42
6.803 82
6.118 88
740 06

17.877 00
204 m
814 06

4,908 70
1 601 00
6.448 98
2.558 80
263 02

1.048 80
4.069 28
4.214 00
8.548 52
2.220 28
3.223 *W
3.517 10
2.004 .»
077 04

6.004 04
4,074 00
307 54

8,007 68
2.758 10
5.046 08
2.638 74

u/fXrsi.^ jr.

***** the

IwJSi m^’000 10 3^ ^ ^ lh*

& Clof Boy City,
C°rd’1 of iU^ b7 ttr« atartliig

from a locorootire flgark. No luaurance.

rV*,k‘nt .Uvluf BfTeral
mo.it f County, com-
mitted aulclde by cuttln* hla throat. De-
•pondency.

Daring
______ ___ __ ^ ^

Dfyaaibi'ld**1^ W^“* U* «on wTlllami

i aerere atorm at Muakegon
wrecked the home of H. W.

Tucaday wa t the sixth anniTeraary of
the death of Bishop Borgeaa at Kalama*
»o, and apprepiata exercisea were held
In his memory.

Robert Stew art, of Battle Creek, daring
he past winter hna kill©/ nearly 300
horees for their hldva. The bones are
made Into a fertiliser.

851 02
24

WaMlitenaw ........ 12.883
Way no ............  02.9O2
Wexford ........... 4.303

710 2-
2,020 82
164 08
020 00

0,375 00
704 42
180 78

12.530 40
8.000 30
3,082 02
6, *155 70
822 04

4.283 12
5.287 24
4.241 20
6.073 18

42.734 02
2,006 08

Tot a!i .008.231 8321.180 26

L’Anae to Solicit Aid.
Fire which swept through L’Anse Sat-

urday afternoon and night burned itself
out at midnight. The entire town, except
n few scattered houses, is destroyed. The
flwa is roughly estimated at from $300,000
tu 1750.000. Fifty families, numbering
n bout 300 persona, are homeless. The
liameleaa people are Urlng in sheds hastily
erected or hare found refuge at Baraga,
iirrotta the bay. Saloons are in operation
la the open air, dry goods boxes being
used a a bars. The heaviest individual
l»«ne* are thoae of the L'Anse Lumber
< impany, about $50,000 on mill and 4,-
000,000 feet of lumber; South Shore and
Atlantic Railway Company, $43,000 on
orr docks; Huppee Son, store and con-
tents. $40,000; Lloyd hotel, $25,000. A
relief committee was organised to solicit
sssistnuce for the homeless and destitute.

A horseman living near Union City
uiT* a. boru* upper lip is adorned

with a heavy white mustache about four
inches long, curlcft up like a typical
I1 rencbmnn'a.

John F. Tobin, a switchman employed
by the Michigan Central at Bay City,
fell upon the track and one pair of trucks
passed over bis legs at the knees, from
the shock of which he died.

Charles Vosslier, of White Oak, Ing-
ham County, while out hunting Monday,
accidentally shot himself through tbs
right hand, inflicting Injuries that will
make amputation necessary.
Samuel Finney and Louis Jiroux, of

MitrahRlI, convicted at Jackson of circu-
lating worthless paper money, were sen-
tented to pay fines of $100 each or in de-
fault pass ninety days in jail

The Port Huron City Council has pass-
ed a curfew ordinance requiring every
child under 15 to be off the streets after 0
o’clock at night in summer and 730 in
winter', unless accompanied by parents or
guardians.

A suit hao been commenced at Jackson
against Warden Chamberlain by Charles
U. Price, alias Clarence Prentice Tiller,
a convict at the prison, to compel him to
turn over a sum alleged to amount to $500
ta a brother of the prisoner, Theodore
Tiller. Clarence Tiller escaped from
prison about two years ago and borrowed
some $500 from his brother. He was re-
captured and this sum. with other valua-
bles was taken from him, it is alleged, by
the prison authorities and is now. in the
possession of the warden. The convict
desires to return this money to his broth-
er, which request is denied by the warden
and board of control.

Benjamin West by, of Detroit, waa
knocked down by an electric car April 18.
When he recovered consciousness he was
a raving maniac. The oniy injury he sus-
tained wns a slight cut above the eye. The
hospital physicians were puxxled and a
council of physicians was held. A pe-
culiar concavity was discovered in West-
by’s skull The vertex had been forced
inward and evidently pressed upon the
brain. The family recalled that ten years
hack the boy had fallen from a railroad
train, striking on his head and driving the
bone into the brain. Since then he has
been more or less light headed. It was
determined to trephine his skull. A dis-
tance of about two and a half inches w’as
cut out and the patient has now entirely
recovered his reason.

FEEL A WIND’S FUBY.

DESTRUOT IVB CYCLONC 3 SWEEP
MANY STATES.

•toraia Accompanied by LlshtnlnB
Create Heavy Damane - Rasldencee,
Tree* and Crops Mixed Up la Confu-
sion- A Former Hides the Tern pool.

Long Prought la Broken,
ORNADO and
clone held high car-
nival Tuesday af-
ternoon, and many
localities felt thy
wind’s destructive
fury. At Lincoln
Neb., a terrific
storm of . wind,
needing only the ro-
tary motion to
make It a genuine
cyclone, prevailed
between 4 and 5
o'clock in the after-

noon. The force of the wind waa terrific,
registering for five minutes a velocity of
•Ighty miles au hour. Houses and hams
were wrecked or damaged all over the
city. Many persons were hurt, but no
lives wore lost The heaviest property
loss in the city was sustained by tho Mer-
chants' Hotel, the roof Jwlug blown off,
windows shattered and *the whole bulld-
og flooded by the rain that followed. The
roof of the Burr-Muir Block was blown off
and part of one wall demolished. Heavy
ward* from the roof wore carried acrois
Rh street through the heavy piate-giusN
windows of the State Journal Building.
At tha hospital for the insane .the electric
Ifht plant was raxed and Is n total
wreck. Houses all over the city suffered
the lots of roofs and other damage. These
were broken off or uprooted and fencea
•veled, making many street* for two or
three blocks almost imph&able. Follow-
ing the wind the rain fell in torrents.
A terrific hall and wind storm swept

over Omaha. Rain fell almost incessant-
J tor forty-eight hours, but the downpour
Tuesday was the heaviest in recent years.

was tbs heaviest In years,
the surrounding country say
wss very destructive to fruit t«
A small cyclone visited the eastern mc-

JRfi Af jDllnoit and Western Indiana
Tuesday night. The heaviest rainfall ac
companied by hail that ever visited the
district Is reported.

SECOND CITY ON EARTH.

That Is BanWhat the Laglalatura
Made New York*

The bill which Is intended to enlarge
the municipality ot Now York and make
It the second largest city In the world ha«
received the signature of tho Governor
and is now law.
The Ureal* New York bill provides for

the consolidation of New York city, Kings
County, Richmond County (Staten Isl-
and), Long Island City, Newtown, Flush-
ing, Jamaica and part of the town of
Hempstead. This territory embraces a
population of over 3,000,U00. Ths bill
establishes a commission, to consist ot
Andrew H. Green sod Mayor Strong of
New York, Mayor Wurstcr of Brooklyn,
Mayor Gleason of Long Island City, Stmts
Engineer Adams, Attorney General Han-
cock and nine other persons to be selected
by the Governor, who shall be residents of
tho Greater New York territory. This
commission is to prepare s charter for the
great municipality and submit It to the
Legislature before Feb. 1, 1807, with such
bills as will, upon their proper cnactmeqt,
make Greater New York an established
fact Meanwhile, and until Jan. 1, 1898,
tho local administration and government
of the several cities, towns and villages
to be embraced In the enlarged munici-
pality shall remain unchanged. A mayor
and other officers for the Greater New
York arc to be elected In the fall of 1807.
It is intended that the official existence of
the municipality shall begin Jan. 1, 1898.
The present county organisations shall
continue within the territory of Greater
New York. flHHpl
The b.U was introduced early in the

presept sessiln of the Legislature' and
passed through the Senate and Assembly
as a Republican party measure. When
submitted to thw Mayors of New York,
Brooklyn and Long Island City for their
approval, Strong and Wurstcr, Republi-
cans, vetoed it, while Gleason, Democrat,
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Attack Biahop and Priest.
The attempt of Bishop Richter to rein-

state Father Matlcpwski as pastor of St.
Stanislaus’ Polish ‘Church at Bay City
retailed in a riot in front of the edifice
Sunday morning, in which even -wonuu
and children took part. Father Matow-
*ki was scratched and bruised, while
Bishop Richter Is aaid to have austainert”
« Blight injury to the apine. The origin
<»f the trouble dates back several weeks
«»d grow# out of differences between
Father MatkowskC the pastor, and his as-
sistant. Father Turaki, The latter it
charged with circulating stories deroga-
tory to Father Mntkowski, which result-
tsl in his being ordered to leave the church
by an element which favored Turski
Father Matkowskl left, but as the
charges could not bo proved Bishop Rich-
er decided to reinstate him. Thia the
Tur»*ki faction objected to and the rioting
followed. Turski has been excommuni-
cated.

» Short State Items.
Fruit prospects are excellent in Muske-

gon County.

Lee J. Pratt, a brakenmn residing in
Pinconning, was killed by rolling logs,
near West Branch.

All the fishermen of Grand Haven are
*<*I>t busy nowadaya In getting their new
Jets ready, w ith meshes of the legal sixe.
for the coming season.

Albert Reason, of Pinckney, hitched hi*
PL horse Huber engine to four plows and
in six hours plowed six acres. The on-
line worked very nicely.

A Jackson bicycle dealer has a novel
•dvertlaing scheme. He has secured Irv-
in* Latimer’s old atyle, high bicycle and
allows all who wish to ride It

•John A. Wood, of Iron Mountain, has
*"> «! bis recently discovered magnetic ore
jntne at Quinqesec to tho Illinois Steel
Lo. The deposit is very large. ___ _

*^ed Boweri of Imlay Clty^triod to
moke out his, hen house the other day,
hl|t started a little too much fire ami the
''hole thing was soon ablaae. In trying
0 put ®ut the flames he received bad
hums §* his iface and hands %
Prof, John Kost. of Lansing, if com*

0jainaut against the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railroad Company in
®n action for $90,000 damages to valuable
geological specimens, which, it is claimed,

badly used In transit. He allegef
mat tho skeleton of a mastodon
J)ost perfect in existence and that it waa
Mmaged to the extent of $10,000.

The business 'men of St. Joseph who
signed the Law and Order Longue consti-
tution are being boycotted, and now the
Congregational Church, of 400 members,
with three exceptions, have given notice
that they will not support the league or-
ganization by the Methodists. Mayor
Starr, at the mcetiug of the City Council,
referred to the ottacks made upon the
city officials by Rev. Mr. Brady from the
Methodist pulpit Sunday, and the Coun-
cil. by a vote, advised the Mayor to re-
taliate in a public speech Sunday. The
reverend gentleman was referred to as a
donkey. The boycott began by the sa-
loon men refusing to buy ice from the ice
company, the manager of which signed
the constitution. The boycott has now
spread to nearly all lines of business. The
fight is only in its infancy now, as the
Council reappointed the old officials.

Kalkaska people are watching the
weather closely and anxiously these days.
On the sand plains adjacent to the vil-
lage on the west, which comprise hun-
dreds of acres, there grow* in favorable
seasons hundreds of bushels of luscious
whortleberries, of which all who will may
pick. Sometimes in. favorable seasons
from $12,000 to $15,000 is paid out for
this kind of fruit, and this money goes
largely to women, boys and girls, and en-
ables them to purchase many luxuries
and necessaries which they otherwise
would go without. For the first time in
twenty years the crop has proved a total
failure for two consecutive years, just
when it would have done the most good.
The promise of a full crop is excellent at
this time, and If the weather continues
favorable it will undoubtedly be one of
the largest ever known and furnish for
several months a nice little income for

many people. __
John Simonson, formerly a Birming-

ham boy, was retained recently in a tres-
pass case before a justice In a little town
north of Bay City, with an ex -judge
pitted against him as opposing counsel.
The ex-judge deluged the jury with on
eloquence lavishly illuminated with an
acrobatic style of g*lleul«tlon. A.
warmed up to his work be shed Mi

collar and necktie, He stubbed, per-
forated and gashed tho air wit'’ his Index

finger, catling It Into »<l M**» ?,|,WZ «ntc angle* 'VhonJho.'.Ju.I.a .at

iD

No considerable damage resulted, but cel-
lars were inundated, small buildings top-
pled over, smali streams overflowed, trees
broken and sign boards and chimneys
blown away.
A destructive cyclone struck near Elk-

horn, Neb., the same afternoon. A fun-
nel-shaped cloud shot downward from the
•torm center, and a general stampede of
citizens for caves and cellars ensued. At
the schoolhouse the children fled panic-
stricken to the furnace- room. The scene
at the achoolhouse was one of the wildest
confusion. The cyclone struck the
ground in n pasture just north of the
town. Its course was northwest. The
path of the storm was from 200 to 800
yards wide, aud everything in Its path
waa rased to tho ground. Carl Johnson
had a team attached to a wagon, and be-
hind the wagon led another team. Be-

he was aware of it the storm was

approved of the measure. Last week the
Legislature again passed the bill over the
vetoes, and now Gov. Morten has affixed
his signature.

FLYING MACHINE FLIES.

fore

wasdown it looked ns though the Jury
with him. Lawyer Hlmonaon then bowed

•olcronlj to the Jury •,rl|'lM'11 °Y"hl.f " lB the g.nt.' outfitting lino but hi,
,'d p,„t, and ahlrt, then lie turned a
handspring and fraveljr took hi. .eat,

a nvlng a word to anyone. A pro-
^LSd atUtoew hovered over the const
room* for afew seconds, then the court.
[ ^«nd spectators broke Into a roar of
|U ffhter The jury saw the flue point in
the^ta reason and Lawyer Sln.on.ou'. cU-

'"Thore la now no communication except
between Hea*°r Island, the prUt-by Of the Manltou group, and the

upon him. He endeavored to skirt it by
driving onto a meadow to the westward,
but before he could lash his horses out of
the way of the rapidly approaching hurrl-

he was caught lu its vortex, and
horses and wagon were carried

through space, together with fehee boards, -
posts, wire and other debris. Mr. John-
son escaped serious injury.
After traversing a distance of about

two miles the funnel-shaped cloud arose
M suddenly aa, it had shot down to the
earth and at a point five or six miles far-
ther to the northwest dropped again to
the earth. Following the tornado was a
heavy fall of rain.

Residences Torn to Splinters.
At Worthington, Minn., the new resi-

dence of W. M. Guise was completely de-
molished. The family were at supper
when tht itorm struck. A little hoy wns
struck on the head by flying debris and
severely hurt. This was the only instance
of injury to people living in the path of
the storm, but there were many narrow
escapes. The residences of P. B. Curtis
and Stephen Mack were also demolished,
and the damage was completed by the
heavy fall of rain that succeeded the wind

torm.
A atorm vlaited Racine, Wis., between

8 and 0 o’clock In the evening which de-
veloped into a cloudburst. It lasted fully
Hre hours and vast quantities of rain fell.

Professor Langley of Washington
Succeeds in Startling the World

( A flying machine t{N|t flies is the latest
achievement of acience. No lesa a per-
son. than Prof. Samuel P. Langley, secre-
tary of the Smithsonian Institution.
Washington, Is the inventor of the suc-
cessful and wonderful machine, for which
the world has been w atching and waiting
all these years. Prof. Alexander Graham
Bell was associated with Prof. Langley
in the secret test which is now made pub-
lic, nnd these two eminent men startle the
world by the remarkable statements they
make. The machine is called an “aero
drome.” It is the result of years of ex-
periment made by Prof. Langley, who al-
ways has been a firm believer in the
eventual practical use of aerial vehicles.
The emlncut scientist for a long period
hna been making his experiments near
Occoquan, Va. Last Wednesday Ptof.
Bell was present when the cNmax came,
and he realized the tremendous import
ance of the success of Prof. Langley’s
experiment
. The aerodome, or flying asschine, has no
gas to lift It, as in the case of a balloon,
but on the contrary, is about 1,000 times
heavier, bulk for bulk, than the air on
which it is made to run and which sus-
tains it somewhat In the way in which
thin ice supports a swift skater. The
power is derived from a steam engine,
through the means of propellers.

clpal one or toe „ „ ,el(..
"•ln>*"d;„^f.,.Nod of and will
probably be put Into effect.
Northern MlcUl*an vegetation of all

kind. I, by hT.
"“'I Soo the rule for aeveral
weekafthe pre.cn.

altering an<* a cold snap, it i* ftiired,
mVyVet P'*Y htvoc wlth_.be green .tut

In many place* the water was even with
the curbing on the main streets, and in
low land* it was three feet deep. Cellars
were flooded and altogether it was the
greatest downpour known in years. It
was accompanied by thunder and light-
ning. and the Engel brewery, on Doug-

* and entirely con-

iumed, entailing a loss of $3,000.
A cyclone passed five milea north of

Sterling, Kan., In the vicinity of Cow
Creek, coming from the southwest and
demolishing almost everything in its path.
The houses of Logan Zerbe, Levi Wig*
ner. Robert Deemes and others wer^bad-
ly wrecked. It Is believed no omVm
Sued. Considerable stock waa killed.
‘heavy windstorm pasaed over Council

Bluffs about 5 o’clock. One electric light
lower wm blown down, and the rainfall

Sparks from the 'Wires*
Baron Heiking has been appointed Ger-

man Minictcr at Peking.
State Senator Jany* Ballantine, of the

Twenty-sixth New York District, died
at Kingston, N. Y.

Doctors of St. Joseph Hospital, in Lex-
ington, Ky., extracted a bullet from a
negro boy’s foot after locating it by means
of X rays. ! i

The firm of E. and G. Friend A Co.,
wholesale dealera in leaf tobacco, at 129
Maiden Lane, New York, failed. Liabili-
ties, $200,000.

* There was a whale hunt in Delaware
Bay betapr Philadelphia. A sixty-footer
waa seen floating along majestically. It
waa a dead one.

Tho British fruit steamer which went
ashore off Highland light waa the Foreat
Home from Mediterranean ports,
waa floated without damage.

I The headless body of a man found near
Hays City, Kan., has been identified as
that of John Krans, who had been work,
ing at Walker, Kan. Harder is ans-
pected.

In a quarrel over the sale of a pair of
spectacles Frank O’Brien, h<^el- keeper at
Youngstown, Ohio, waa dangerously shot
by Frank Crofts, a peddler, who seta up
a pirn of self-defense. _

Lesson for Msy 34.
Golden Text.— “The stone which the

bnllders rejected, the same Is become the
hesd of the cerner.”-Luke 20: 17. •

Jesus teaching In the temple is tho sub-
ject this week— Luke 20: 9-19.
“Then began he to speak.” “A change

la kl* tone perhaps, a new accent, and em-
phasis, that of the cross. It la the begin-
ning of the end. Our lord has entered
upon the passion week. He has began to
dirob Calvary.
“Tbla parable.” It la |>crhap* the strong-

eat portraiture of bis rejection; to be ful-
filled alas a few days later In the awful
events of Golgotha. Christ seems here
to be making one last supreme endeavor
for the reclamation of Israel. But “he
came nnto his own, and his own received
him not.”
“Man,” “vineyard.” “hnshandmon.”

The types read plain. The “certain man,”
la God; the vineyard la this world with Its
opportunities and responsibilities; the hus-
bandmen are the men of Israel, and sec-
ondarily. ail those who enjoy the privi-
leges of this earthly footstool.
God has not relinquished his claim and

oversight. After 8 season he ts coming
again to receive the fruits, nnd from time
to time he sends reminders of thia sover-
eign ownership, a«d of his own ultimate
return to reckon. These reminders are
the servants whom he commissions. Ev-
ery minister and Christian herald, by hia
very office, speaks of and for the Mott
High.
“Fruit of the vineyard,” God evidently

requires. It is not sufficient to rptnrn to
him simply what he gave, or with the eer-
vant who said, almost impudently, “Thine,
thou host that is thine!” God wants fruit.
Notice the progress of the language in
John 15: 2, 8, “Not fruit,” “fruit,” “more
fmlt,” “much fruit."
The beaten servants are evidently the

prophets and messengers of God. Even
so speaks Stephen, himself a rejected ser-
vant of the Highest, “Which of the pro-
phets have not your fathers persecuted?
And they have slain them which shewed
before (the shadow of the cross) tho
coming of the Just One; of whom ye hare
been now the betrayers and murderers.”
There is deep significance in all this

narrative. Even the little won! “again,”
in v. 12, carries n searching meaning.
It is literally, he added to send. It was
an addition to his gracious forbearance.
I^et us remember that every addition to
God’s mercy nnd long suffering is nu add-
ed weight to our judgment and accounts
bility at the last.
The word “sbamefnlly" carries a some-

what different significance hi the original.
It is literally to dishonor or to fail to give
due honor. Every minister of God who
is refused the honor worthy of his office,
ns the messenger of Jehovah, is in so so
far treated “shamefully.” Jesus uses
the same expression regarding himself
when he says at John 8: 49, ”1 honor my
Father and ye do dishonor me."
“Thia is the heir.” It should have been

spoken in gladness of welcome. It was
spoken instead in envy and hate. Even
so spoke Joseph’s brethren at Gen. 37:
19, 20, when they beheld him coming to
them.
“Let us kill him that the inheritance may

lie ours.” Theft always carries the inti-
mation of mnrder with it. “That the in-
heritance may be ours” was what the
early pair were viciously meditating when
they put forth the hand and took of the
fruit of the forbidden tree in the garden.
Gen. 3: 5v &
The destruction of the wicked husband-

nfeo is put into the lips of the listeners
themselves in Matthew's narrative (Matt.
21: 41). It is plainly the due reward of
such treachery and wickedness, the heart
proclaims it just.
But, thank God, we are given some

things better than our just dejerf* “The
stone which the builders rejected, tho
same is become the head of the comer;”
and tho building here alluded to is tho
house of mercy. Have we rejected him.

„ slain him? Still he stands proffering mer-
cy and forgiveness. “His own received
him not— but as many as received him,
to them gave he power to become the sons
of God.”

Illustrations.

In all things acknowledge God, his
goodness, his forbearance, his sovereign-
ty. Says Burns:

“Some have meat that canna eat,
Aud some would cat that want it;

But we haVe meat, and we can eat,
Sac let the Lord be thankit.”

We pray: “Thy kingdom come, thy will
be done, on earth as it is in heaven ” Do
we apprehend what it means? How is

God'a will done in heaven. Meekly,
promptly, Implicitly— all for God. Ber-
nard says: “Jacob saw angels ascending
and descending, but none standing still."
He was not looking on 8 scene of earth.
We are in this world to do business for

God. He owns the world and us, aud
that man rightly estimates life who sees
in it on opportunity to serve and honor
God. Bishop Taylor has said. “No man
is a better merchant than he who lays out
hia time upon God, and his money on the
poor.”

Choose Christ early in life. It grows
harder to acknowledge him as the years
go by. Failure to accept gets to be more
and more determination to reject. Dr.
Biddell aaid, “In all my ministry I know
not over three persons fifty years of age
whom 1 have heard ask the question,
‘What must I do to be saved?’ ”
Be sure your sin will find you out. In

these parables Christ is giving to the
people not only visions of the kingdom of
God, but unerring glimpses of their own
hearts and the sin and rebellion within.
At the Bank of Paria there is said to be,
above the caphier's desk, a photographer
with his camera. He ts unseen of the
men who are signing checks and drawing
money at the window, but at a signal be

flaahlight picture qf anr
them; a tell-tale picture for some. Your
Imago and character sketched In this
Book. It will confront you sometimes, if
it has not already. It is useless to try to
escape or evade God. "Whither shall 1
gQ from thy spirit? or whither ahall I flee
from thy presence?” Beware, the paths
of earth all round up at the judgment
seat of Christ. __ ^

the
between Lama
live in the little village *
low Grand Rapids, which they
own and which bears their name
are twin brothers and afford aa exa
of brothers dwelling together in ,

raony which it wonld be difficult to par-
allel

For nearly sixty years they have boo*
associated in busi-
ness, and during oil
that time there has
never been other
than the most per-
fect understanding

A and amity between
them. To-day they
are numbered among
the wealthy men of
western Michigan,
and everything they
own is owned joint-

LUMAY JKXiaov. ly. They own tho
town of Jenison, with its sawmill, big
gristmill, general store and hotel, a plan-
ter mill and quarry at Grandvilie, a
summer resort near Holland, another near
Grand Rapids, numerous farms and a
miscellaneous assortment of bonds, mort-
gages and other aecuritlea, and yet neith-
er considers himself the individual own-
er of anything. Not only do they own
everything in common, but their gifta to
church, charity, politics and to friends
are from both and not from either In
particular. The brothers are both bach-
elors, both are Jacksonian Democrats,
either belongs to any chnrch, though
both go to the Universalist Church, when
at all, and when they die they will lift
side by side in a $25,000 mausoleum
which they have built in the family ceme-
tery on the old homestead.
These remarkable twins were born in

New York 8tate In 1823. Their father
was well-to-do, but iotft his propertF;
through Injudiciously indorsing for
friends who turned out insolvent. In 1830
the father came to Michigan, then widely
ndvertisea through the East as a land of
hope and promise, where fortunes grew
on trees and money was dug out of the
ground. He brought with him a small
amount of property.

•>

his wife, his oldest
son, Hiram, a young
man of 23; three
daughters and the
twins. He located
on an unimproved
farm near Jenison,
and with hi* son Hi-
ram contracted to
supply a sawmill
with loga nnd oper- Trr
ate it, while the Lucius jexisoy.
twins did the beat they could running tha
farm. The Jenisons cut tha lumber that
made the first cargo into Chicago on the
schooner White Pigeon.
The following year the father was kill-

ed by a falling tree and then the support
of the mother and sisters devolved upon
the three boys, and the twins did not try
to get out from under their share of the
burden. Hiram bought a 1,000-acre t' act
of timber land with two small mills on it,
and with the assistance of the twins, then
about 15 years old, cut a million feet of
lumber the first year and rafted it to
Grand Haven to be sold. The second year
Hiram returned to the old mill to work
on contract and the twins operated the
two small mills, which the brothers own-
ed. The three brothers continued in part-
nership, spreading out as their capital
increased, until 1880, when Hiram with-
drew, and four years later died.
Luman and Lncius continued la the old

relationship and undoubtedly will do so
until the death of one leaves the other
heir to all the property. Luman lives at
Jenison and has active charge of the large
business interests, with the widow of a
former trusted employe, and her pretty
daughter presides over his household,
while Ladas keeps bachelor’s hall at the
old homestead a short distance from the
village.

Organizes Behind Closed Doors.
The St. Joseph Law and Order League

is organized, but who its officers are is a
mystery, as every door was guarded and
only members were allowed to enter the
chnrch, where a meeting wns held Satur-
day afternoon. Men armed with stout
clubs were on hand to resist any attempt
by newspaper men or others to enter the
room in which the session was held. The
league is opposed to the newspapers, and
a number of its members went in a body
to the office of •; daily paper and demand-
ed that it retract statements made regard-
ing Rev. Mr. Brady. The fight, which
has been directed against the city officials,
looks now like war against the newspa-
pers. An attempt was made to secure
warrants for several reporters who, it la
alleged, attempted to gain entrance to the
meetings.

J

Minor State Matters
The business men’s association of Al-

gonac has offered $1,000 reward for any
one who can find a more beautiful place
on earth in which to spend a vacation.

The proposed bass hatchery will in all
probability be located at MIU Creek. If
established, it will be the first of its kind
In the United States aud will be stocked
w ith bass caught In the rivers and lakes.

Secretary Stores has issued the Michi-
gan announcement for the twenty-lhird
national conference of charities and cor-
rections, to be held in Grand Rapids Juno
4 to 10 inclusive. The first meeting.
June 4, will be followed by an informal
reception. Among those who are ex-
pected to deliver addresses in the charity
section is C. 8, Loch, of the London, Eng„
society. H. W. Lewis, of Washington, is
chairman of the committee on child sav-
ing. The subject of social settlements
will be in charge of a committee of
which Mis* Julia C. Lathrop, of the Hull
House, Chicago, Is in charge. Among
the other subjects which will be present-
ed and discussed by specialists are the
following: Juvenile reformatories; care of
the insane poor; care of the feeble-mind-
ed; soldiers’ aud Bailors’ homes, nnd the
merit system (civil service) In public in-
stitutions.

Sir Isaac Pitman, In an interview,
mentioned the carious fact that In the

ble abort ha ad oraaado the
system was assailed on rellgioua
grounds— one cleric declaring in print
Sit. “mesmerism, phonography, char-
tism and socialism are the stalking
horses behind which the most satai
lies and the most absurd
are sent forth.”

| !

_ _

Next Lesson— “Destruction of
tScn Foretold. “-Luke 21: 2(M>0.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Hul-Kd. Ward tolerlmlMd RtT
btrt ttaixUy.

Mr*. Jam** Baokwith kaa ratornad

from bar visit to ratatlTai la Datrolt.

S. Burton Hallow btt baaa unable

to attand school la Cbalsaa ibis weak

owinK to illoasi.

Bar. C. E. Hulbert preached an in*

tares ting sermon in our church Sunday

evening.

Miss Amy Gilbert and Miss Cora
Beckwith attended the Y P. & C. K.
convention at Saline last Friday.

* There will be a “bouquet*’ social ai

the home of Mr. a T. Conklin nex
Thursday evening, May 38th for the
benefit ofonr Sunday-school. Every

body is cordially invited.

Thera will be a “baa” in the Maple
Grove cemetery Tuesday after noon.
May 26th for the cleaning up and put-

ting in shape of things generally toi

the summer. All parsons interestau
in beautifying our cemetery are re-

quested to come out and assist in the
work.

This vicinity was visited by

hail storm last week .

Mr. M. Keeler is recovering from
the effects of a sprained ankle.

Mrs. D. Hall, who has been on the

sick list, is again able to be out.

There will be preaching next Sun-

day at 2:S0 p.m.in the English church

here. Rev.Carl G.Zeidler will officiate.

Mr. Hector Cooper will organise a
Union Sunday School next Sunday at

1:80 p. m. in the English Church.
All parents who have the spiritual in-

terest of their children are requested to

send or bring them next Sunday at the

hour named. Young men and ladies
end the older ones too, are also oordi

ally invited. Let the English
speaking people of Francisco wake up
and support Sunday school and re
ligous services in their community.

No denominational doctrine will be
taught, but oureffort will be to instill

into the minds and hearts of all the
simple yet transforming principle ot

Jesus Christ

A large audience gathered in the
English church here last Sunday after,

noon to hear Rev. C. E. Hulbert ol
Detroit speak on the subject of Christ-

ian Unity. Mr. Hulbert gave a very
interesting discourse showing how the
various denominations arose, and, clos-

ing with a practical talk on the ne-

cessity of union of Christian effort in a

community. Atthe closeoftheservlce
a Christian Union for Francisco wa*
proposed and indorsed, about eight-
eean of those most interested signing

a paper to that effect. This is certain!)

a move in the right direction, and
worthy the support of all Christians in
that neighborhood.

Wat«rIo«.

Mablon Griffith of North Lake
spent Sunday here.

Miss Kate Beeman spent a few days
at her home last week.

During Rev. Thistle’s absenee Rev
Palmer filled the pulpit.

He v. Thistle will preach the memorial
sermon in the U. B. Church Sunday.

Clydt Beeman and George Pratt
have purchased new wheels this week.

W. R. Purchase is spending a few
days with bis daughter, Mrs. L. L
Gorton.

Mrs. Charles Beeman from White
Oak visited relatives here the first
the week.

Mrs. Cole and daughter Mrs, Stew-
ard of Battle Creek spent last week
with Mrt. J. H. Hubbard.

Mrs. Fred C roman bas been
pointed delegate to the Epwotrh
League group meeting at Gram Lake.

ap-

Unadlllft.

Died at hit home in Lyndon, May 1C,
at 2 o’clock, Mr. Frances 8. May of h
paralytic stroke, aged 66 yean. Mr.
May wae born in tha Mate of New
York, September 13, 1840. He came
to Michigan in the spring of 1866

was married in tha spring of 1862, t0

Miss Naocy Dnrkae and resided in
Unadilla until 1876 when be removed
to Lyndon where be lived until

Ha wae a

church of Unadilla.
a wife and three children.

her of the Pree-

He

law, aaye that
there were thirty
ua who poeaeaae.
ping" the eon.

A Pareee sacred fire which la burn-
ing te a temple at Lagtgutl. Persia, la
known to have not been extinguished
since the daya of Rapbereth, who lived
twelve centuries iigo.

The empress of China has a great
passion for Jewels. It used to be ille-
gal for a Chinese woman to wear dia
moods, but the present empress chang-
ed all that by persisting la her fancies.

In the fourteenth century a fashion
came into vogue In France, Spain and
Italy of two wedding rings being need
In the marriage ceremony. They were
connected by a chain, and one was plac-
ed on the finger of the bride, the other
on that of tha groom.

Baklmlnain, an Apacbo chief, who

 'V*

'was pretty
at tha tUga, and tha testimonial meant
a large -Conalderetion,* to he loosed
the floodgates of his eloqt

•My late father,
to this

the Royal

has been a notable mischief-maker and
conspicuous in many of the Apache
outbreaks, died at San Oarioe, Aria., re-
cently. Some time ago he was exiled
to Florida, but wan permitted to return
to his home. He died of old age.
One-third of an acre grow* 30,000 jas-

mine plants, yielding 3,000 pounds of
flowers Half an acre set with A600
rose plants bears 2,600 pounds of petals,
which give from 200 to 200 pounds of
pomade. An acre and a quarter will
yield 2,000 pounds of violet flou

A graphic Idea of the Immense stse of
Siberia may be gleaned from the

ona: Alllowing comparisons: Afi of the Suite,
kingdoms, principalities, empires, etc.,
of Europe (except It oasis), and afi of
the United SUteo, including
could be placed aide by aids In Si-
beria, and yet but little more than cover
that Immense country.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Every man has some favorite topic
of conversation.

It la the sunshine Itself which makes
every shadow.

Let not the stream of your life al-
ways be a murmuring stream.

No one is useless in this world who
lightens the burden of It for another.

 noble heart, like the sun, ahoweth
1U greatest countenance at Rs lowest
asUta.

There it something higher than look
Ing on all sides of a question. It la to
hate the charity to believe that there
Is another side.

The pore sympathise we gain >

awaken for what Is beautiful, by l.
much deeper will be our sympathy for
that which la moat beautiful, the hu-
man aouL

The child taught to believe any occur-
rence a good or evil omen, or any day
of the week lucky, hath a wlda Inroad
made upon the soundness of his under-
standing.

Physical exercise and intellectual oc-
cupations contribute to give variety to

lUe and promote longevity; though oqp
should be careful not to indulge in ex-

cesses In either.

Aim at perfection in everything,
though In most things It Is unattain-
able; for they who aim at it and per-
severe will come much nearer to it than
those whose laziness and despondency
make them give It up as unattainable.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Congressman Dlngley, of Maine, al-
though 68 yean of age, la atfll aa keen
and Indefatigable a student aa ha was
at 86.

Rustem Pasha left an estate of £18,-
000, all in personal property. It la di-
vided by his will between his wife and
several near relatives.

The astronomer Ships relll was ex
ceaslvely near-sighted, and yet be was
the first man to discover the canals of
Man with a very inferior telescope.
Congressman Robert Adams Jr., of

Philadelphia, Hitt of Illinois and
Wheeler of Alabama, have been ap-
pointed by Speaker Reed regents' of
the Smithsonian Institution.

The French painter Bonnard, who is
designing the celling of the new Sar-
bonne, is a great wanderer. He spends
the winter In Algeria, the spring in
Spain, the autumn In Italy, the summer
>n the Lac d’Annecy, and the remainder
of the time in Paris. ___

The Wife Objected.
Just before the ship America left her

dock In San Francisco list week for
a voyage to the flwh-canning station at
('<>i>]>er River, Prince William Sound,
with a large party of cannem and fish
ertnen, a search was made for stow-
aways. Down among the stores in the
hold a stowaway was found who prov-
ed to be a woman, the wife of one of
the fishermen. She objected to being
parted from him for the several m on tha
of the fishing season, and declined to
leave the ship, fiercely fighting tha
sailors who tried to take her from tha
hold. Finally ehe was lassoed with s
rope about her waist and hoisted out
of the hold and over to the wharf,
where she eat crying bitterly as tha
ship was towed out into the stream.

Mlndom. Min, the Golden-Footed Lord
of the White Elephant, Master of the
Thousand Umbrellas. Governor of the
Sun, the Moon and the Universe and
Master of the Royal Peacocks, smoked
tha — whilst meditating upon tbs pun-
ishment to be dealt out to the med-
iating and frog-drowned Inhabitants
of England. But l. In the madneaa of
youth— I was tempted to smoke the
vile trash sent me from Ban Fran-
daco— and I fell. Thebaw, formerly
King.**

Improper and deficient care of the
scalp will causa gray ness of the hair

and baldness. Escape both by the use

of that reliable tpeclflc, Hair* Hair
Renewer.

Have you seen those baautlftil New
man Bro. organs that have just srriv-

sd at C. Stelnbach’rt

Do not wear impermeable and tight
fitting hats that constrict the blood ves

sels of the acalp. Use Hall’s Hair Re
newer occaaionally and you will not be
bald.

THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
 prominentl the public eye to-
day is Hood’s Sarsapari I la. Therefore
get Hood’a and ONLY HOOD’S.

l*ap«r Hanging;.

If you want your rooms decorated
In an artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will receive prompt

attention. R. J. AG. D. Beckwith

A magnificent lot of (op and open
buggies and double surreys to be seen

at C. Steinbach’a. Before purchasing,

take a look at them .

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, tndl

Hood’s
Pills

gestton, had taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, In-
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills
cure constipation and all Its

results, easily and thoroughly, sac. All druggists.

Prepared by C. h Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

HAAE YOU.GOT SUPERFLUOUS HAIR?

If 6w, Ke.ui this HimIbms Proposition

We can destroy It forever In four to
ten weeks with our wonderful new
procea.
Applications can be made once a

week by you as well as by us.
Mild and harmless as water.
Leaves the akin textures as nature

made them.
Instantly removes hair anywhere.
Can be had only trout us.
We do not sell to one drug store.
Every package guaranteed to cure

In a abort time.

Send to us immediately for lull par-
ticulars.

To the first lady lu each place that
answers this notice we will offer- a
special Inducement Id order to intro-
duce it everywhere.

Calumet Chemical Compant,
19 Calumet Building, Chicago, III.

Not Truo
That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the

Ladies:
V-'v

Latest Styles

Dangerous.
A contributor to the “Tranaactiona of

the Devonshire Association” says that
when he came to a certain place as
vicar, he asked whether there were any
sick to be visited.

“Oh, no, sir,” was the answer. “No-
body Is ever ill in Berrynarbor. Thera
la an old man, to be sure, over hlnety,
who has taken lately to hla bed, but
bare baln’t much the natter with
that I knows of.”
T thought to myself,” added the

vicar, "of the story of the Scotchman
who said to his doctor:
-‘Ye pu’ a vara long fact, doctor.

D’ye think I’m dangerously Uir
” *Na, na,’ waa the reply. 1 don’t

think ye’re dangerously 111, bat I think
je’ri dangerously old.*” “ 7 7 ; T

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all
who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage of those

who so long dealt with

my mother.

Kathryn Hooker
Second Floor McKune Block.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

Ella M. Craig's

Probate Order.

ok rasa-
Harohate

holden

gTATK OK M 1C 1110 AW, OOOinT Ol

court fur the county of^Mhtencf. ooia*n
at th« probate offW In the city of Aon Arbor,
on Krtdey theMth day of April. U the year
one tbounand eight hundred end nlnety-eti.
Preeeut, J. M’liierd Bahfiw Judge .»f Probate.

_ In the matter of the eetate ofKrauklln K.
Tucker, deceased. 0u r«M lag end Sling the
petition, duly verlfled. of SeetTge IV.TuniBuU... — on Hie

mi urunair miu mm •umi u ivtimiuu ~
tale may be granted to blmeelf, the executor In
eald will uamed ,or to eome other «ul tehlepereon
Thereupon It U ordered that Monday, the

ttth day af May next, at tea o’clock lu th<-
forenoon be aiMigued for the liearliNinas of i
petition, aud that the devlaeea. tegateea. and
heir* at law of Mid deceased, and all ol
peraona Interested In Mid estate, are required
to appear at a aeMlon of Mid court, then to be
holden at the probate offlee In the city of Anu

Kteudard. a newspaper printed sad slreu-
y, three

oty. Probate Register.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

*

Chelsea Savings Bank.

at Chelaes, Michigan

Attbe close ol Business, liy 7, 1896.

RHSeOUROKS.

Loans ami discounts ..... $ 91,916.11
Stock8,bonds,mortgages,etc 77,401.67
Banking house ....... ... 4,200.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 3,997.80
Other real estate ........ 16,811.27
Due from banks in reserve

cities. .............. 29,901.28
Exchanges ’ for clearing
. house ...............

Checks and cash Items. . .

Nickels and cents. ......
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ....... . ......

U, S. and National Bank
Notes ..............

1. 990. 77
4,183.98

231.78

3,170.00

1,110.60

6,969.00

Total .......... $239,889 01

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in... v $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund .........  4,880.76

Undivided profits less cur-
rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ...... 1,9S0.77
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 36,469.91
Commercial certificates of

deposit ............  64,662.80
Savings deposits ........ 21,213.33
Savings cerliflcales of de-

posits .............. 61,801.44

Mwttae to Creditor!.

SSiPIMip

Total ........... $239,889.01

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, SB.

I, Geo. P. G lazier, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ot
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before
this 11th dayot May, 1896.

Thko. E. Wood. Notary Public.

t Wm.J.Kmapp
Correct-Attest: ] H. 8. Holmes.

( W.P.ScilKKK.

Directors.

me

Total Deposit! -
Total loans
Total cash

• I7S.OS7.48.
100.316. OH.
40,563.96

Do you know the best place I

Chelsea to buy a hat or bonnet?

Wall, give us a call and you will

soon find that It Is at AMERICAN

I have Just bought and am re-
ceiving an elegant new line of
millinery goods for spring and
summer trade.

, Easy to Wsw.

Hernia
with Comfort.

MAMtlfJ

goo rum st.,

No undsnrtrape. V

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Are beginning to dread the approach of warm weather, It-
suggests to them a great deal of discomfort with heavy,
chafing, sweat -saturated trusses. The Asnex-loan
Silver TruMcwi are light, Impervious to moisture.
In fact every persons who has had any experience with
trusses realize on sight the advantages of the American

Silver Truss. We have them in all slses. Gall and see them.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
-4rtK>r, and show muse. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
Iran ted. Ami It b further ordered, that said
petitioner ul ve notlee to the peraona Interest
ed in Mid estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition. and the liearln* thereof, t>v causing a
copy of thla order to be published in the

luted In Mid county, three succoaelve weeks
previous to Mid duy of hearing.

J. W’ii.i.AKD Babbitt.
(Atrueoopy.) Judge of Probate.
MVU. Do “ " What’s The Matter

With the price of ICK The mercury li
coming down. Who brought down the price?

The mercury has come up but Ice is

Now la tha ttma
to ill* good

ROBT. LEACH
He will supply pure Ice from Cedar and Mill Lakes, not from a barn yard pond
and refrigerators during the season at lowest rates. Don’t make contracts for W
until he talks with you. He is alsopropared to do teaming and furnish stone ami

sand and gravel at lowest prices.

ROBERT LEACH.
in Built In

tU Urgent

I (OVULES, md Best
Eqiipped

[lighe?tof pigh^PBdejL SJjJ7 ,B the

Experienced 'mn* t0 *00" u"oeewern a wneei mat la actually high grade and oae that la almpiy
claimed to be. Some others may be aa good but the Waverley in it,,-
tech 175$ aid ® BcoroherO heights) ISft.QU, BHlle * aad »Riders^-^

Made by

Indiana Bicycle Co

Indianapolis. Ind.
W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

WHY NOT-
Purcluose your Groceries where you are sure
of Kettin# what you pay for. Goods suit or
we keep ’em.

J. S. Cumiijin^s
Ttie Grocer,

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

First class work.

Prices always right.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

If our work don’t suit

you bring it back.

Absolutely Free ! _ 5 ^aPes’ ̂ P'

WATCH
The COAST LINE to MACKINAC

-— >• »-TAKt

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,ngs of

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24. April

21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aug.18,
&«pt. 16, Oct. 20, Not. 17. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dsc.
13tb. J. D. Sciin aitm an. Sec.

FOOT-LIGHTS
Illustrated: Week
ly. Clever Short

Stories, Gossip about Actors and Actresses

and Musical Matters. Criticism of the

new plays. Letters from London, Paris
and Rome. All about new books. $1.00
a year. Send for sample copy.» POOT-LK1HT5, Phllnddphte. Pa.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY„ CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
ThaOrMtat PnfcctlM

teg the highest degree

COJ1FORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Fo«« T«» PM Wua IfTwun

deceased, and that all creditors of nnld dJ-
yN^-^^.”j^to.preaeat their claims to

'.'ir
anee, on w before the llth day of November
next.a«d that such claim* will i* heard /J-

i 1 1 lh ,l‘v of August ami

id days.
h. A.4)« ____
ndge of FroSate

FREE ! FREE !

7A/I Splendid 1896

Toledo, Detroit JMackinac
PETOSKEY, “THE SOO, •» MARQUETTE.

WWRATEStT™

Wanted— Agents for my new “Up
to Date Piano Teacher.*’ Anybody
can learn to play In one-half hour
without lessons, Quick sellers. Big

money makers. C. 8. Rkkd,
Calumet Building,*9 • Chicago, U. a A.

Why don’t yon pay tha printer?

VANIS WATCH Beh»M fiu* CfevS

ict quick.

Adirsas, DXTtOIT JOOKSAL CO.,

Oetrcit# Mick.

— d foe ntnMrated Pamphlet, Address
A. A. OOHANTX. •« m. OBTBOlT MlOM

l TM Milt Mi BisveliM Stnat flif.li,

Sylphs and Overlands

(Highest award at the world’, fair, 1893.)

Up-to-date

Archie Merchant, Agent.

2 f

ate
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Culnl
w Wriy b*Bnn.
plftBtl Will b«

bwiullful dMlgn-
Uldhw hu ptanoad— Yp

-- - ~ * t

[zZz-- -- b 1 W9llt off while he

MoMUy# MtJr ,8» 189d> 10 WM tl work tmr tlie P°lP mill and to
l Mrt. H. W. Schmidt, a Inland hie riff ht hand and arm tba

he was compelled to hare them am-
putated.

llitened to the epeechee

lToWB Ball, Wednealay enn
M-8- pln*rii

nrrlca* arlll be held ai

Hill, Sunday, May 2*ih, •

kp. B». ^ AdMU
limtbaaddreM.

nice time waa enjoyed by al

|lllded Ibe Icecream aoclal flfea

f” a y. p. U. at the boroeof Mr.

^ g. Une Tuesday efenlnf .

The Michigan Centre nine, advert!*,

ed to play a ball game with the Graae

Uke nine on Saturday p. ni. Iaat,were
afraid to oome to time. Their can.

tlon aaved them Irom being badly
cleaned out. The Gram Uke boyt
an awful on the diamond. — Graae
Uke Newa.— You’n right. They “are
awful” klckera.

C. B. t'badwick’e pleaaaut face

. wl,h more lunehine than

, gidaraday. A bright little
,lrl appeared at hie home.^

,Ukt Naw».

AnnaTkhenor, Minnie Davie

iBtknaoa, and Nettle Hoover an
M Domeroua bruiem caused by
rdortiat maatering the eccentrlo-

ig the tatto wheel.

The floricultural editor of the Ann
Arbor Courier aprlnge the following:

”Saturallng the earth around house

plants every day with the coffee left

over from breakfast la mid to stimulate

them . Plante that Itava red or purple
bloaeonio will be nndered very bril.

Ilaut In color by covering the earth in

their pota with about an Inch of pow.

dared charcoal. A yellow flower will
not be affected in any way by the
charcoal.”

Pr°,mm O' “I*
•CBool .Dlwuinmeot which will be h.M
•*«». Town H»U TV™***

of Uiia week. ̂
Chorua, "SklppeTa of 8t It**

Operetta, t4Grandina,« Birthday^ ̂ rtd#i

Grandma, Zoe BeQole,
Ohorua, lit and 8d Gradea

Holo, “Klnlng P.p.“Oo Kd“®*1,*r

Soln 52! °f U" 4lh' 5Ul- 8,h- ̂  Urwle.
hi IwTr' CV” " E“,el 00,(1

Quartette, “Fairyland Walla,"

ifU,e W,ickenbut, Adah

M,Menr; Q0T’ NeUle Con<rdOQ,
Ullle Gerard; Alto,Thlr*a Wallace,
Nina Crowell; Baas, Agnes Cun
ningham, Lottie Stelnbach.

TUeS You Know, '0*Org* ̂
0»ri Vogel, Geo. Keenan, Henry
Ahnemiller, Verna Evana, Arthur
Kaftrey, Herman Foater.

Duet, “Till Wa Meet Again,*’
Nellie Congdon, Edith, Thirea Wal
lace, Agnes Cuuningham,

Dumb Bell Drill.

UlMd by dapoattlng liekat with Joint
fern on or before July 10, 1890.

Camp meeting, Eaton Ilapide, Jmly
W lo Aug, 8. One rata for round

i or round

1890.

Bay \ tew Camp meeting, July 7 to
Aug. 14. one fkre for the round
rip. Date of sale, July 21 to August

1 inclusively. Hetom limit, Aug. 4

Bay View Camp Mee/lntSu;
to Aug. 14. One fare for round

rip. Dnteof sale, July 9 to 10 inclus.

ve. Liniited to return Aug. 15 1896.
Epworth League Training Aaaembly,

Lading ton, July 14 to Aug. 2, 1896.

< ,,e fair round trip. Date of mle,

July 18 to 25 inclusive. Limited to
return Aug. 15, 1896,

SUNDAY, MAY 10TH
r'M?"

•ssws:
throughout the season to serve
rons with delicious ice cream

b our pi

Neckel Bros. I

Opposite Town Hail.

leboll’t Seed gtm.

Choice Jenry sweet potato and Yam
planU for sale, wrapped wood moss In
bunches of 50 plants each. Pnce 85c
per bunch, iwo bunches 45c, Are bunch-
e«$l. 8. M. Isbell & 125 J27 189

Pearl 81. Wn Jackson, Mich.

For the next 80 days we
we well make special prices

on

(tkro.G.A. R. All comrades
^j«iad to meet at the Poet room
C a., Sunday , May 24th, to at.

rgiiMBoria] services at the Town
lit f o’clock. By Order Com.

4 tor Zarba, a 16 year-old lad of

oH, had his collar booe broken

uUmpting to board a moving
j bm Monday morning. He
In to Jackson and bad bie in-
lireead.

; afterDoon Ihe Chelaaa mem
of Ann Arbor Commandery,

Templar, aaeembled at Oak
cemetery and decorated the

inf their deceased fratera, Ira A,

iiod Albert Congdon.

Deiter has Anally gone back on
water aa the following from the Lead-

er proves: Looks very much as though

the •IrMUofthe village will go dry
tble year. Last fall some careless In-

dividual who patronized the pipe
where water tanks were tilled, hack

of the Dexter Mills, left (he water

running and it coat Mr. Birkatt about

9S0 to repair the damage. This was
the culminating offense of a continued

aeriee sod in disgust he pulled out the

pipe. Now whoever tills the sprink-
ling wagon will have to pump the
water by hand and there doesn’t seem

to be anyone hankering for Ihe job.”

f . R. Northrop of Monroe,

tprachad at the Baptiat church

plica Sunday laat, gave ue a

ily allot our office. Mr. North.

1 had a long and fhiitful ex.

1 both aa pastor and evangelist.

following were the office
it tba recent meeting of

Union Agricultural Soot-

President, W. H. Glenn, vice
t, UwU Dintlelang; secretary,

thick; t ream rer, Bernard Parker;

lot director!, 8. Tucker, Chaa.

.John Wade, H. M. Twain-

rmden will be pleased to learu

|lh*y will hare another opportuu-

““ "“UK Prol. Hagadorn, the
waliit, who waa at the Bovd
nboui three nioniha ago. He
*»t the same place on Wednee-

poaaibly part of

W Among hia patients at the

^ wia here were lira. A. C.

C. Lewick, Mias Edna
Mre Leo. P. Glacier.

PERSONAL.

Philip Keuacb spent Sunday in De-
troit.

Mia K. E. Shaver spent Friday In
Baling.

Mies Mary Taylor spent Sunday in

Daxter.

Master Gunsle BeGole spent Sunday

n Aon Arbor.

G. P. Glazier is spending a few days

n Kansas City.

Will Freer of Detroit waa a Chelsea

viaitoi Sunday.

R. B. Gates spent Sunday with
relatives in Jacksou.

Mrs. T. McKune Is visiting her
daughter in Detroit.

Miss Nettie Herrick spent Sunday

with friends in Sharon.

Harry Morton of Detroit spent Sun-

day with bit parents here.

Mrs. Geo. TuruBull spent Monday
with frienda in Ypsilanti.

Mias Fannie Warner spent Sunday
with relatives in Francisco.

Mias Cora Taylor entertained Mr.

Bates of Ypsilanti Sunday.

Mias Nellie Bacon spent Sunday
with bar sister In Ypsilanti.

Mlsa Leorg Laird of Ypsilauti spent

Sunday with here parents here.

Min Celia Foster of Jacksou spent
Sunday lalt with her parents at this
place.

Min Francis McCall spent the latter
mrt of laat week with friends lo Ann

M. C. K. R. Kaeamloaa.

Grand Jubilee, K. O. T. M., Jack-
*>11, June 4tb. Hate of one and one-
third tara for ihe round trip. „ Tickets

•old June 4th. retnru June 5th.

Republican National convention, St.

Louie, June 16, 1890. Ratrf of one
flrat-elan fare for the round trip.

Tickets told on June 12, 18, 14, and
16. Return limit, June 21.

Democratic national convention,
1 Chicago, July 7. Hate of ona Aire for
the round trip. Dale of sale,* July S,

4, 5 and 6. Return limit, July 12. r
National Convent ion of Prohibition

Party, Pittsburg, May 27-29, one tare
for round trip. Data of sale, Msy 24,

25 and 26. Return limit, May SO.

Christian Eodsavor Meeting, Washing,

ton, D. C., July 7-13, one first class

imitad rale for the round trip. Dale

ofsale, July 4, 6.6, and T. Return
imil, July 15. Extension of return

imlt (o July 81 cau beobialned by de-

positing tickets with joint agent at

Washington.

National Education Association, Buf-

ato, N. Yr., July 7— U exclusive.

One rale for round trip plus $2 for

membership fee. Date of sale, July
ami 6. Return limit July 12. Ex-

tension of limit until Sep. I can be ob

9 1PM I Jr llOtHJ Ms

FHIt sra thi best sfler-dlnnsr ptlla
aasUt dlgesttou, prevent eonsUpaUoo. Ibe.

J:

»*«d atom.

L looms: New garden flower, grows
three to four feet high in any situation
blooming when six Inches high and con-

tinning from spring uni.! late fall, caring

not for drought or rainy weather. The
The flowers are !>ourne in long clusters

are of snowy whilenean, and a and out in

all directions. It Is one of the few beau-

ttful flowers which will flourish like a

weed in any situation for anyone . By
mall Pkt 10c. 8. M. Isbell A Co., 125
197 129 Pearl 8LW., Jackson Mich.

Buggies
Surreys

Road Wagons
Platform Wagons

Bicycles

A full line of oulti valors at

the right price.

Hoag & Holmes.

oid r«opi«.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will find

the true remedy in Electric Bittern. This

medicine does not stimulate and contains

no whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts

as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding nature in the performance

of the functions. Electric Ritters Is an
excellent appetiser and aids digestion.
Old People find It just exactly what

they need. Price fifty cents and $1.00
per, bottle at Glazier and Siimson’s
drug t ore.

ADVERTISING p^y

... If you doubt it . . .

THE
TRY Chelsea Standard

"Mch conit*t«d at muilti

...'“"""d .ndtpown.
'""•"A" )MN .l,K» tb. Or-
'HlbUwdeCy the growth
'•Mdirlul. Ah.ra «r. uow

•uT!"*1"* 1 '340,000 own,.

ithi 11 I,e*rly ,V*,Y MM airy
ltlk M,lllu<,i*t ohuroh U doing

I'll anniversary of (he Ep-

was held Sunday, May
we sunrise service led by Ure.

"““ins was well alteuded end

Al l0;30 dm paetor preech-
'“to the League on Enthua-

^ Setd.. After th, prey.r
P* m. the auolversary _____

k«ld. The church wae Arbor.

^aU were pleased with the Rausom Armstrong and Julius
, Klein spent 8umiay last with Detroit

rieuds. ___________ ...

Mrs. M. Ilaaaler of Lanslug has been

spending a few days with her daugh-

8. B. Tlcbenor of Lansing Is spend-

lug g few days with bis patents at

this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shlefersteln of

Dexter spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mra. Jacob Schultz.

Mr* Emory Fletcher ha! been spend-

ing a few days with friends and rela

lives in this vicinity.

Mre. F. McNamara and daughter
Eva of Jackson spent Sunday with

relatives at this place.

Miea Celia Gilbert and Mr. Church

of Ann Arbor were the gueata of Mra.
„ _____ A. R. Welch Saturday.

WtMilT”* lhlt critter JStauley Farnham and Mlaa
Neon. . .rUf.®olher^«iy Wood, of Ann Arbor wereentertalned

by Chelsea friende Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs, Newcomb of Ann ̂ njatfor

1 entertained by Rev. and

- Walker, Sunday.

Mre. Allleonand Mre. Curds who
a a.l __ IlftVC

,0 * Michigan

nfe aok 10 #I1 * hu"KFy
‘'Wingtohardeor.

J 'ow, ,uu‘«» r»uit with th.
,7^*' 'ha “palant laalh-
» "dld Up bv ^Mrklog

from iuT"* t0 fU,,5, ̂
(i‘'"»«l"g effecu of

1 uigi . ll1* hwabeud came

clean nK th6,t0IT# be
^ou cow.

1(1 ,h« man to bis

tel, me. ,*d a
hlm’ “« him•Min iu * neapa him pe,

•too I rudand UMggfat

1 iL* . -je grub ct

•chtefc# * eiee could ' Mre. Alltaou ana mn.
•Aik lo mother that bay, baen TUlling friend, her*. I

returned to their home In Howell.

illla

Gate To Conteatmeot

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

Is a good healthy appetite, amply satisfied. If your appetite is not of the
best, there is a reason for it, and nine times out of ten the reason Is that
you have not undergone a complete change of diet, which Is absolutely
necessary at this season of the year. Don’t !at>or under the Impression it’s
the heavy food that gives fdrthinutriment— just the contrary— It’s the va-
riety and quality of seasonable eatables consumed. No concern lo this
city is In position to supply the public with the necessities and delicacies of
life more than we are. A trip lo our establishment these pleasent days -
will convince you we are right ^ .

The only cement that will stand hot water, manufactured by Giant
Maimlacturiiig Co., Jackson, Mich. For sale by

R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggist.

Glazier & Stimson, Drugs and Groceries.

F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.

L. T. Freeman, Groceries & Crockery.

Jhelsea, . Mich.
We open the

Pineapple
Oanning season with a choice stock of
this desired article. Never again, this
season, will prices be so low or quality be

so flue.

Extra Medium Fancy at ft .95 per doz.
Fancy extra large at $1.75 per doz.

Bear In mind we are headquarters for
strictly pure cane sugar and do not han-

dle any foreign beet sugar.

Strictly Fancy Green

String Beans

Elegant fresh

Radishes
Three bunches for 5c.

Lemons, Oranges

. Bananas
You will always find our lemons of a su-
perior quality and size; our bananas
large, ripe, sound and yellow, we sell

thq.cull8 at your own price.

Baked Goods• • £

Always fresh and clean in great varit ty
and prices low.

Our

Coffee and Tea
department Is one* which

is being appreciated thoroughly by all
consumers of delicious coffee and tea.

The first shipment of the season of fancy

New Potatoes
will arrive Friday of this week and will
be of the Fancy Ited Triumph variety.

For the finest quality and largest variety
of Fresh Vegetables at the lowest pr^es

please call on us.

v
Fancy delicious j* <

Strawberries
. at the lowest prices.

£ upSE *
get them.

No ufatter what you want In the w«y of
•arables, fresh meats excepted, call at

A cup of our celebrated

Seal Brand

Of Mocha and Java will greatly add to
your morning repast

Our Mocha, Java and Rio Blend Coflee
tit 28c Is positively the best value in

Coffee obtainable.

For the choicest grades of

Sun Dried

Uncolored

_ Japan a*m
per pound we are prepared to till all or-
eers and cheerfully give samples to all
who will ask for them. We want )our

Tea At 3Qo, 40c an.l50c

who will ask for lurm. «««* jy—
tea trade and are after it with goods that

are tore to please

©) l.u— or frt* Wllh u> order (u, »n)r u( Ihe atwvc.

Freeman’s Table Supply House. L ™

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

•’USSSSJSSr-r-.ra, ripans TABULES

VTaassar*^-- ripans tabules
”7^:i;s5Ku”jf,L;<s,i’-'T.3< ripans tabula
-igir?.rssis““-:™« ripans tabules
Rifiani T ahul»t Regulatt fit Sjnttm am/ Prttrrt M. Hta/th.

.......... EASr TO TAKE

QUICK TO ACT

Headquarters ms
Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents,

for Sweet Peas ’ H^pound ™ ««..* ....THK ONLY Quartw pound IB centm

©) NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara ®
(§j True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents. (§)

^ T wond. rfui Crimson Rambler Rose °-n-ly--^- §
;§) t'Y. : . ..... r -o I

VICK S FLORAL GUIDE, 1890, Tried and True Novelties. I®
TH.FIOirXEE.EXD OATALOaWL douSlc white phenomeiua «

Chromo-titb

/tZ nal, Btackherries, Raspl^rries, New Toroaio, Vick's Early Leader,
59J Leader Toroaio, VegetaWs. Tha Berliaat Tomuto known.

Filled with good things old and new. ^
/gjv Full list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc.. With description and price*,

Mailed on recei|4 of 10 eta. which may be deducted from first order— realty
’ anw ..f tk> ntw.UA Ink

, ______ _ ; ...... .
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‘‘Onif, I aid not citing up, but if I did,"
•he added, with a proud amile and a

CHAPTER XIV, .r . ,

Very different wn» the anxteiy with
whU-h Canillht Harding looked forward „,lu „ ...... „
to the promised riait of her Horace on o1[^t ..j (lw Uftt knpw thllt i gh0uld
the day which followed the abore inter- aance with Mr. BnxlencllJ
rh'w bet wet*n nuele and nephew. Rhe
kwiaeti for It with a feveriah joy which
pn'rvnted her sitting at ill or settling down h„t r * *•
to any sort of occupation for three con-
a^'Curtrr minute*, from the tinx- she rose
fntin breakfast.- ---- « vises  an a - an ** v ts s isaisiv

But, if waiting for three o’clock to come ycaterdnjr. Monday; I said we should be
was an excitement more painful than--- -- - ---- -- --- - — — -  ------ - ---- a wr* j ai

pitMtHiirable, what shall be said of the came.”
change for the worse as that hour, then-----  ---- ----- -- -- ---- » *^«ss sss^ « si so n|ra-\\  \ vs ill  lilt | as U|’ «sa«
the quarter, tlH‘n,the half hour struck, attempt at laughter and a bantering tone.
and no Horace appeared?

It seems like n work of supererogation unfeigned surprise. “I was not awo
to exidnin the events of that eventful- -- m ------ --- ---- - - ~ - -- - iivi tlllH I tl\lv I VI I

night more denrly than has already la-eu n nrw acquaintance ?” pursued the poor
done, and to sny. in s.» tunny Words, why „h*n- lightly still.

awiH»t Lilia’s conscience, ns regarded Hor-
aee, was light and at test.— -w — - -- — ssasiasvi cscaaxi auv trtl l villvt ( lllill alj fllBII*
No one will of course have doubted her adf, and burning suddenly into a brown

for a moment, nor fail to m^ognixe in the
mvining Romeo her erratic, trying, but
still affiH'tiuuate, and iu face and above
all. iu figure, admirably preserved father.
Neither were you puxxlcd to know that
Cyril Acton had a connection with the
affair, and without such a guide and go-
betweeu. that nocturnal conspiracy of a
man aud his daughter— separated for
son* than a whole year— to meet for a
few Itfief minutes, eould certainly not
have been successfully carried out, in a
country and on promises quite unknown
to the chief actor in the scene. Acton
had simply ridden over to a certain sign-
post. as arranged between them by cor-
respondence; had there met Cave Hard-
ing; who had walked by the side of the
chestnut hack, ns far ns the spot where
Horace found the animal tied to a railing.
Thence the friends had w»ik«*d together
within a stone's throw of Camilla's win-
dows. As has been seen. Cave advanced
alone to his child immediately on the
stroke of twelve, while Acton, whom Ca-
milla never even saw on that night, kept
watch around, being eqmtlly on the alert
for any movement from within the house,
nay, more so. than out of It. Thanks,
however, for Horace’s caution and pre-
vious acquaintance with the ground, he
e*rap«*d Cyril’s vigilance.
Well, the nocturnal interview had end-

ed by their l»oth agreeing that it was very
delightful, but very wrong and foolish,
aud must on no account be risked again.
Acton was to contrive an occasional cor-
respondence until such time ns this model
parent's “little speculation*’’ should l»enr
sufficient fruit to enable him and his
daughter to “snap their Angers at the old
eat," ns Cave irreverently put it. at which
remark Lilia. 1 am afraid, laughed.
Thus it will be seen that the ill-fated

girl could have no suspicion that she had
incurred her lover's displeasure, and that
thought, at least, was not added to her
other miseries on this dreadful Monday
afternoon.

For the hundredth time Camilla strays
to one of the windows which look on the
approach, aud pressing her forehead
against the ruin-beaten i»ane to cool it,
strains her eyes through the wet aud
foggy distance in vain.
Tuesday morning broke somber and

rainy, like the day l»efore. The post-bog
contained a letter from Massing, but it
was not from the right person, being
merely a line from Sir Howard, saying
lhat he should be i>n suing the Silvermend
lodge gates on bis way to a political meet-
ing at the other side of the county, and
would make bold to stop aud ask for lun-
cheon on his way.
Camilla'* face began to resume much

of its wonted brightness ns the luncheon
hour drew near. No doubt Sir Howard’s
announced descent upon them, albeit that
he said he should be passing, wna sus-
ceptible of a very favorable interpretation
indeed. What more natural than that,
on Horace telling hUn of the epurse he had
taken, his uncle should have given a quali-
fied consent, stipulating that no farther
»tvp be taken until he had h;tusclf seen
•I sidy Prcndergnst, and made his own
conditions; and in such a case Sir How-
ard would very likely have undertaken to
verbally 'excuse Horace for not having
kept his ai>pointment of the previous day.
Sir Howard's visit was probably not

•o completely a mutter of chance as he
would hove it appear. True, he owed
L*"d.v Prcndergnst n visit and was uo.t at
all loath to break a dreary drive of over
a dosen miles through a soaking country
by stopping at SilvcnJiead for a snack
and a chat. But, ns wo have seen, the
tales he hod been told about his nephew
and this young girl had exercised his
spirit in no common degree, and now that

0«nr,» rrp.«. „f p»Wn, hi. .alt

most ordinary manner and tone that she v ‘'‘JK,pr for him to find it out.
aatd, after linnds had been shaken: i!» i n  ° *tty 810 at 0nce accei*ted the

‘This is a kindly thought of yours, Sir JJ,,r(i i, haring ful
Howard, to take pity upon two lone worn
en. Come and sit down near the fire.

London Reason.
“Already!*’ said the dowager, aurpris-

ed.

and
yoo
Then I»rri CjinTfieht is IfTprescnt him—
horse or two to buy— and - ”
“Then we shall see him no more for the

lirwient?!’ put In Camilla, who had not
yet »i»oken. ̂  ^

Harding; he will be at them all, I promise
you."

“indeed! la he so bad a performer?”
“Oh, dear, no, a very good waitaer,

Why, then?”
“Well, Sir Howard, he— he asked par-

ticularly If !— If we should be at htmc

very happy to sec him, aud— he never

During this speech (Emilia kept up an

“Really!” exclaimed Sir Howard, with

‘Now, waa not that detestably rude for

Rudeness is not one of Horace's
faults,” said the baronet, half to him

1 am ns puzzled ns you are—study,
hum
The topic continued to absorb him. and

during a short conversation which fol-
lowed between himself aud bis hostess, he
was so absent that he twice had to ask her
to repeat some remark. This waa a small
thing, the talk being only of a new gar-
dener and some flowers that cheered the
rooms, but to Camilla it was a feather
Which showed how the wind blew.
The anxious uncle was meanwhilf ask-

lug himself why Horace had ffirmnlly
announced a visit to Silvermend; why,
having done so, he failed to keep the ap-
pointment; why, failing, he had Scut
neither message nor note of excuse?
About half an hour after they quitted

tin* dining room, and when the conservn-
tsry had Ikm'o duly Inspected ami the
usual little commonplaces of lea no-taking
all sicken by these three goodly person-
ages, 8lr Howard’s well-appointed
brougham and pair came round, and bore
him away externally serene; but. all the
same, with a stroug suspicion on his mind
that he was leaving two quite sorrowing
hearts behind him.

CHAPTER XV.
When three weeks had passed and

Camilla had received no word the spirit
of self-preservation spoke at last in ou^
little heroine, ant! she resolved, after in-
finite deliberation, to write a long letter
to Horace. It was as follows:
“My Dear Horace — I am jierhaps call-

ing you so for the last time, yet I cannot
begin my letter in any other way, because,
until I know more, I will not condemn
you.
“It is no use my telling you how you

have behaved to me, because you know
better than I do how badly it is. I have
almost worn my brain out with trying to
account for it, or explain it in any concern
able way.

“By dint of pondering and pondering,
and, indeed, praying hard for light, I
have come to ask myself whether some-
thing I did between our last meeting and
the Monday when you were to have come
here, is not the key to the whole trouble.
My grandmother will not allow me to see
my father. I have always loved him more
than 1 think even other girls love theirs.
He has had great misfortunes. We ar-
ranged and carried out a meeting at mid-
night on the Saturday after 1 saw you.
It was here close to the house. Mr. Acton
helped us. We were together for nearly
half an hour and no one found us out. At
least I ought to say not that I know of. ;
"Now, supposing my meeting with my

father was discovered by some prying ser-
vants, gamekeeper or other person, and
that it thus from mouth to month reached
your ear, I say I can imagine that you. af-
ter taking duo measure for aacertnining
that the information was trustworthy,
should say to yourself— never dreaming
that it was my own father that I had met:
‘Here is a girl who is utterly .bad. No
courtesy or consideration is due her.’ Oh,
my dear Horace, I hope that I am right!
for I can bear my present anguish no
more, indeed I cannot.

"The thought strikes me that you will
write at once, that I may be the happiest
girl in England or out of it.
“Ever- till death, your own

“CAMILLA.”
There had boon, some time before, much

talk of getting from London a stained
glass window for the conservatory. Lady
Prendergast had spoken one day to Cyril
Acton about it. Glass chanced to be
rather a hobby of his, and he recommend-
ed a certain firm in Lambeth for execut-
ing the work. Subsequently two or three
notes had passed between them relative
to this.

wmi i.ndy Susan, there was no doubt me" ^ AItr Acton for
some feeling of curiosity at work in the t?e,n' Hny 1 ,lke thp de-
nude. which nromnted him to nom» nn/t -- pf,rr. ,any- _

Here, then, was her opportunity. Acton,

what dulled her mortal nmi * umy 0,01 ”ora<'e several times alreadv rv,utriuu<ri .1 mue J°nnnj

trsss vSSS £ “5“ “= ttM S “srrs
disturbed of the three. It was in

ter t'zz 'zr^ir- “"id
‘dies* to say she at o
lady’s commission,

m! it, added- _ . , .r . ’ °»r^ »*vor C l<K'al ,h",K
“I assure you, Lady Prendergast, the . 'ant *'ouI to < 0 for ^e- 1* you do not ’ -- 1 —

gain is mine. Besides, I am a lone man to mP0'v .I' Horace Brudenell’s Much significance is naturally attach-
now. My nephew has gone off to his first ' 'TT?,’ 7i k,"d,,y flnd lt ottt aml to the confesalon of « woman Hint
omlon season." *? n l hin‘ ,ho »»elosed letter from me? I ghe has mm hased „ hrt,.b ,7.. ,

i. 7 1 fo^0 hbn1 lo lh0r° are t0 ,nake no a»uaion to this matterill on 7hicl1 ̂ nn ,a ®»PIK)8ed to stand, su-^ ! hsrr fdm T‘ ^ nny letf,,r yon "W write to my ffrand- P01'101, nU(1 e“y«able.-San Franciscoand another. I have just put him into the mother or inA^A in ____ Examiner 'iciaco
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CHAPTER XVI .....
Cyril Acton, inhabits a comfortable sel

of rooms in Routh Audley atreet. He is

so,

by such
Young a.

ready grown furious
gnrds all men and w

ever

_ clog hi.
he has ai-

.1 . and re-
us mere tools,

no ninny rhcusnicu to his ha ml
HU position is, no doubt, somewhat

cruel, and enough to sour a fay better na-
ture; Indeed, the ease is a singularly hard
and strange, although not au unparalleledone. .. *

HU father, now Viscount Hammcrtlcy,
when traveling as a youth of three-aud-
twenty In the TnUcd States, chanced to
meet a young Irish lady lately arrived
there, and who, like moat of her nation,
was a Roman Catholic. The girl was of
good family, aud Cyril's father had at
that time not the faintest apparent chance
of inheriting the family wealth and hon-
ors. The youthful pair became attached,
aud were married at a small town in Flor-
ida. little dreaming that the law of that
State had certain efouses regarding mixed
marriage*, which, unless conformed with,
would cast a fearful shade over their
whole existence.
It was not until three years afterward,

when they had already a son and daugh-
ter, and when w number of Actons had
happened to die off most obligingly, that
they dlsiMivered simultaneously with Mr.
Acton's accession to the tit Ira and estates
of their illustrious house, that he had no
wife.

The unhappy pair now heard for the
first time that in the place where their
supposed marriage took place it is oblign-
tory, when one of the parties is a Roman
Catholic, the other a Protestant, to make
derlti rations of the fact, or the ceremony
is null and void
All that eould be done was for a new

mnrringc to Ik* gone through, which step
wns of course taken, and the unfortunate
mother l>ccnme a wife and a viscountess,
but. ii las! nothing could be found to avail
the children.

Now, it befell that three months after
the new marriage there came another aon,
but whether owing to the anguish its
mother hud gone through, or to some oth-
er cause, it proved from the first n com-
plete cripple, and a few months revealed
only too certainly that it w*as also weak
of intellect.

luuly Hninmersley, although no re-
proach attached to her, wns of a highly
sensitive nature, so that with every right
and opportunity for entering the most
fashionable circles, she shrank from
showing herself where she knew her
cruel and strange story must be forever
whispered around her.
Persuading her loving husband to emi-

grate once more, they henceforth took up
their abode in a somewhat remote part of
Canada, where at the period now reach-
ed they still continued to reside, Lord
Hnmmersley occasionally coming over to
England.
It was there that little by little they

framed and matured a plan which, if not
to be defended, can at least claim mitigat-
ing circumstances in its favor.
This was nothing less than the transpo-

sition of their two sona. Profiting by n
journey of some two hundred miles to
change all their servants, and also their
headquarters from one town where they
knew almost nobody, to another where
they had never set foot, they simply inter-
changed the names and ages of the two
boya and the trick was done. To salve
their conocieocea, they told themselves
that the poor rightful heir, Cyril, could
never have been benefited in any w.-«y
by his position, while their beloved Lu-
cius, who now was made to drop that ap-
pellation forever, was only restored to
what they called “his moral rights liefore
heaven,” he being framed in every way
to nhiue and enjoy, and alike to make up
for their own obscurity and brilliantly
carry on the ancient honors of their
house.

The surreptitiously legitimatired boy,
l»elng by this time seven years old— for
the plot was not conceived and carried out
with any rash haste— it became of course
necessary to let him into the secret, and
to explain to him, as far as possible, all
the complex Lba rings of the strangely
intricate case.

Naturally a precocious youngster, esin*-
cially where self-interest was concerned,
he henceforth apiienred even more won-
derfully developed, both in mind aud
body, than he really was, for he had to
profess to lie full two year* younger than
he actually was. It was truly wonderful
how the little Lucius, henceforth Cyril,
gra*i»ed and digested the whole situation,
and even iu time threw out many a valua-
ble suggestion which had escaped the
more limited acumen of the parental plot-
ters.

(To he continued.)

Potherd and His Blue Coat.
When Sir John Millais was a stu-

dent at the Royal Academy he re-
joiced iu the friendship of a fellovy
student by the name of Potherd. Pot-
herd. among other eccentricities, af-
fected a long blue cloak with a catsklu
collar, which he wore on all occasions.
Millais was still struggling with his
charcoal when “Boy Blue” left the
academy and set up as a full-fledged
artist, aud the friends thus became
separated. Millais had achieved fame
and painted some world-renow*nod pic-
tures before he met his old friend
again. Walking down the streets of
Camden Town one day, Sir John saw
a figure in a long blue cloak trudging
along before him. "Surely,” said Mil-
lais. “I know that cloak; it must be
Potherd.” Quickening his step, ' he
called out: “Hallo! Potherd, how are
you?" “Ami who may you be?” said
“Boy Blue. “I am Millais; don’t you
remember me?” “Not little Johnny

John. “Judging by your appearance,
Millais. I should say you had given
the arts the go-by. What do you do
for n living?” “Paint,” groaned Sir

.ISTEDENLISTED WITH HIS
FROM MISSOURI

Ha Waa Not Pooular Amoaa tha
Colored Troops of the Array-Iu-
dal god la Boms of Hia Native
Pranks Mach to Th*lr DUcomfftare.

Thla bear fought In the war of the
rebellion. It li a curioua atory, and i»
well authenticated, as all bear atorlea

have been.
In one of the towns in Mlseouri there

was a draft. Nearly If not all of the
lighting material, Yank and reb, had
been utilised. There waa a younger
aet growing up and most of the set lw»-
longed to the families that were tinc-
tured, as It was called, with treason.
The Union reuse In this particular oec-
tlon was weak. The man who was in
charge of the draft was the father of
a brigadier general in the militia, who
was prouder of his persecution of cha
reba than he was of any blooil he over
shed for Ills country. What the father
did not know in the way of poaterthg
the Southern families his sou taught
him.

There was a young man in one 6f the
secesh households who was coining of
age, and the militia brigadier aud bis
father had their eyes upon him. Tbo
boy’s parents had given up three sons
to the Ccnfedoracy and they dung to
the last born with more than parental
fervor.

But

fHfoMtoto.rlnCotoori th« bear
would bo kopt In *nother part of tbo
camp they gave In. However, at the
next dreia parade, the bear was In
front His master had thrown aside his
gun and Joined the band, having the
big drum to run, and wherever thnt
drum was beat the bear waa sure to be.
And when the band played and march-
ed up and down the line, the bear was
with It, and the colored troops Insisted
that the time had come to protest.

Merely a Prejudice,
It developed upon inquiry that the

cause of the protest was not as much
because of the notion that the appear-
ance of the bear waa unsoldlerly as be-
cause there is a superstition among col-
ored people about boar. They are as

•* A<

- •mall on
generally paid well for tj
rather Inspiration, for th« *d
duced Is often the result 0f . 7
menta* thought. Revert! toj
pnssle appeared which ati *
siderable attention, nm
two double painters’ hook*
when fattened together iD . ,

way, could not be taken anart
by one who had seen it
aald that thla Invention came >L

the merest chance. A psiJ*
standing on hit ladder scaffold

The Draft Wee Implacable.
Every few days the draft caught

somebody Iu the vicinity aud the re-
sult was always a wall. It set iu the
direction of the young man and his
people here me alarmed. Consultations
among the older physicians followed,
but no physical ailment In the your.g
man's condition could be found. A
healthier boy was not in tho neighbor*
hood.

There was only one way of keeping
him out of the draft— to buy a substi-
tute. The bounties were large and the
traffic was brisk. It was a struggle
with the boy’s parents that sprung their

faith. They would have poisoned their
offspring rather than see him drafted
ip the Yankee army. To buy a man !u
his place, to shoot at Confederates,
was a sin. But the siu was smaller
than the crime of having their own
wear blue.

So the hunt for a substitute was
taken u. and a husky young man who
hailed from Sweden was found work-
ing in a sawmill near town. It re-
quired some missionary work to en-
thuse the Swede. It was never be-
lieved he cared much which side won
In the struggle, but when 1400 wns
shaken before him— the substitute
money— the Swede pretexted to believe
that the Union had to be saved and he
presented himself for the necessary
examicr.tlon. He was found to fill ail
of the requirements, physically nt
least, and was about to take the oath,
when hj stopped the proceedings with
an inquiry.

He said he had a pc: bear and wanted
to know If there was anything In the
regulations that would prevent the
bear from enlisting with him. The old
man in charge of the draft reckoned
there was. He said things were get-
ting pretty warm at the front, but he
did not think it had come down to a
bear fight yet. The Swede said that
settled It, and he would not enlist.

The Bear Had to Go.
The situation looked gloomy. The

boy’s father who was to pay the $400
told the Swede he would buy his bear

\

THE MAMMIES AXD PICK AffHVfflXS WERE H.EEIXO IN SCANT APPARn,

much afraid of bear aa they are of med-
ical students, doctors and morgues.
There Is a dim recollection in the mind
of the man who tells the Chronicle his
story that the matter was referred to
the General commanding, and by him to
the Department Commander, and by
the latter to tho Secretary of War, who
traced it hack to the old draft man,
who reported that his record showed
that tho bear had been properly enlist-
ed. ami was as much of a soldier as the
Swede.
Thereupon the order was sent to the

Colonel at Cairo to let the bear alone
and “to shoot the first nigger that in-
terfered with him” (the bear).

The command by that time was order-
cu down the river, aud the bear was
present In several engagements— not
actually— but his command was. He
was always left In the rear during a
fight, but as soon as the contest was
over and the band got together the
bear was on hand. The band used to
play at headquarters of eveniugs, when
all was w ell along the line, and the bear
w’ould be there and had been taught to
dance.

The Bear and the Sentry.
One night the bear strayed away from

banu quarters and went on a little lark
of his owm. In prowling about he got
on the beat of a sentry who happened
to be a colored man. The sentry chal-
lenged me bear as he would have chal-
lenged a man, and the bear reared him-
self on end and licked his paws. The
sentry called for the officer of the
guard, who failed to respond as prompt-
ly as the rules prescribed, and as the
bear showed evidences of advancing.

THE BEXTRY THREW DOWN HIS QUM AND TOOK TO HIS QUARTERS.

. ...... ..
‘Why. no; not unleas you are going up sitfin* (here one May morning in a some-

to adorn some of the London balls, Miss what rest Iras mood.

but to the God that is In us. let us db
rect our prayer: and to that God lot
our Importunity lie such tliar. like ths
man of the par«Nt Ofying for bread at
midnight, it cannot, will not, be do
nied.— John Chadwick.

end keep it until after the war was
over, but the Swede said no. The bear
had to go with him or he would back
out Then the bojTs father had a con-
sultation, In private, with the man iu
charge of the draft. Before the war
the two ihen had been brothers in the
same chnrcb and In the same Masonic
lodge. But there was no religion and
no Masonry in the war In Missouri.
But It is still a question In the town of
this story whether the rebel father and
the Federal draft officer made signs of
distress to one another, or whether
they wrestled in prayer or whether tho
rebel father opened his wallet for tbo
draft man. Maybe it is of no conse-
quence now, for the war Is over. Any-
way, the draft man came out of the
executive session aud told tho Swede
to bring bis bear and he would swenr
them both In together, and It was done
within a few days.

The Swede was assigned to a strag-
gling command, which subsequently be-
SjMy mixed up in an Ohio regiulent
that had several companies of colored
soldiers. Up to that time the bear bad
nothing to complain of. He had gone
down the Missouri River on a boat with
his master, and the company to St
Louis and from thence to Cairo, and In
that Journey he had played with the

-- - - - - - - - snip-owners, and for two
the sentry threw down his gun and took ocwm commerce of all Europe •»
to his quarters. The entire encamn- hands. The fortunes tlief***•* The entire encamp- fbelr hands. The
meat was alarmed and turned out un- <H' cumulated were enormous,
der the impression that the reba had Gr®at Britain saw her ownuer ine impression that the reba had Qroat Britain saw her own ni

surprised them. The bear was discover- turea displaced by those of Con^
ed and peace soon prevailed. But the nations, and the colonies of 1**

the front of a bouse. He had
to use a pair of the hooks, aud

them up hurriedly entangled
such a manner that it was
hours before he could get them
Ht forthwith hud drawings mad*
filed an application for a patent,
was granted. No figures are fc
the patent office, but It Is suppos'd

ho made a large sum of money £
puixle was sold for 25 cents la ill
of the East, and It cost much Itsi
a cent to manufacture.

The Rein Islanders.
The Scln Islanders rarely eat my

mal food except fish. As it is W;
the women salt It and lay It outt#
on the quay wall or on a coni
rock, so that before the wlntw
have made a large provision,
conger is especially esteemed,
ordinary cooking is well ada
keep In check a too eager 
Potatoes in the skins, with a
dried fish dropped upon them
the boiling, is an all-the-y
dish, which Is considered one of
most satisfying and economical
common drink is water or cider,
water is precious, for much of
which is used is brought over f
mainland.

Tho women have a mode of
bread which Is probably one of
most ancient still practiced by
kind. A thick layer of lire
having been spread upon the fore
of tho hearth, a circular iron
foot or more In diameter is
down upon It. Upon this tte
made Into the desired shape of the
Is laid. Over It is placed a conm
covert then a fire of dry seawrei
male upon It. The seaweed bum
ly, and supplies Just the heat
needed. In every house there *
that is requisite for baking In
manner, for although in summer
Is a regular supply of bread froa
mainland, the furious currents *f
Raz ami tho westerly gales may
nil com mnnlcat Ions interrupted
weeks together in the bad seasoo.
Is true that there is a telegraphic

bbt tbo means of feeding pc*7
electricity is yet to be discovered.

America's Opportunity on the
When war was renewed In 18#

tween England and France, the.-*
1750 was again asserted by Grett
aln as binding, while Indirect tr*

tween neutral ports aud the ;
an enenfy was 'Again allowed,
der the new proviso that the
ship did not on her outward
furnish the enemy with goods
band of war. This privilege of
rect trade was invaluable to
ship-owners, and for two

drtaks

acts

„„ makes
Turkey, 1)0

ed and pence soon prevailed. But the
sentry wns so nnuoyed over the nffnlr
nnd so frightened thnt he deserted.

There wns another Incident In which
ti. ) bear became conspicuous. One night
some of the boys wanted some extra
rations, and they visited a plantation
In Georgia where n number of colored
people were still living, almost uncon-
scious of the war. It was learned that
the plantation contained a number of
hen roosts. The hen rangers, knowing
the terror of colored people for a bear,

took bruin nnd the drummer Into their
secret, nnd they all went out together. - - — . -i-i

The colored people on the plantation Armenia, which la now pa?1 1

had l<m«MKi4o hlve their chickens, and Important A part la tha PQlltlcfl*
to this end the chickens roosted In the wo*kl, I* an Indefinite extent «
cabins with the Inmates. On the night '

In question 4he rangers knocked at the
cabin door, aud when the head of the
house opened up he saw the bear. The
alarm was quick, of course, and In a
few minutes, or in less time, the mam-
mies and plckanlnnnles w*rp fleeing In
their scanty apparel, while the rangers
were left to gather In the fowl. As the
officers got A-ki& each, of course there

rales prospering as never beforetury. • 

Is He * Gentleman?
Different countries have tbHf

Ideas of what constitutes a gen
according to an English cont"*"
In Russia, they say he d-1*
gentleman; in France, he
gentleman; In Rpaiu, he
like a gentleman; In ----- -

tends mosque like a gentleman.
Ameridi he spends money llk« *
lleman.

wuilu, IB UII lUUCUUitt: —
try— its boundaries being vai
tlmated to contain ®11, the t
50,000 to 150,000 square miles, r

It is in Asiatic Turkey and I*nIt is In Asiatic Turkey
Russia and Persia

The name "carnival” U
Italian words, signifying
well,” meaning that It is - - _

festivity before entering on the

I^ent ~ • “

.... .......
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painful proof of

U it wiadom now, or when-

li|tiiy Indication of

.ukt Hood’i Saraaparilla, and
lueh eruption* and •uffering.
i dre*J^ul ^rbuDd* alaoaaa,
Uri* <nd wre. The doctor at*
' fer ftvcn «r#*ka. When tba
Ik- the naina >cere terrible, and
1 ,hould not Ut« through it. I

4 reed *> ttdaa *boul i^ood**
ij. Hat 1 decided to tfllte If, and
^ who W.t •Offering with
it eUo. It a®00 puriiad our

lood
n tad reatored my health ao
„4h the doctor eald 1 would
. to work bard. 1 hare aiace
#rk for 20 people. Uood’a 8ar-

irrd my huabeod of the holla.
Mg it a wonderful medicine."

frriB^ow. Latimer, Kanaaa.

ood’s
Sarsaparilla

OkiTnaBiood IMrlfler. AU dntggluta. $1.

’$ PHIS cur* ,,w tha-oaoT to lake.
eaiiy to operate, aficenta.

They Hero Their Uaoa.
aD the abuse that baa been

at mlcrolM^ and all the achemcs
tore been laid for eluding them,

• authority now proclaims that
abould be without them. It

that all sorts of terrible dtaeases
r contracted by the consumption
III in food, yet. in some para-
faaliion. food cannot be proper-

wit bout the aid of mlcro-
a The question that will now
illy Agitating the public wlU

much microbe should be taken
digestion in order, nnd to what

\j inspiration of bacilli abould
lied In order to avoid being pois-

BACKACHE.
tifalAemnt Indication of Organla

Darangemcat.

back, “the mainspring of wo-
i organism," quickly calls atten-

to trouble by aching. It tells
other symptoms, such as nervous*

bead-

pains in

tod

in low*

of

.bioea

tU

"feel-

Compound for twenty years has
fte one and only effective remedy
cmc*. It speedily removes the
tnd effectually restores the
to a healthy and normal condi-

Ura. Pink ham cheerfully answers
tiers from ailing women who
tdvice, without charge. Thoiu-

of cases like thUare recorded,
“retaken one-half dozen bottles

• E- Pink ham's Vegetable Cora-
tnd it has relieved me from all
I cannot tell you the agony I
for years ; pains in my back

the backache r/as dreadful I) and
“Jown pains in the abdomen

'down into my limbs; head*
, nausea, and very painful

itions. I had grown very thin,
shadow of my former self.

, without a tingle pain and
^nglnfleah rapidly."— Mattis
• Wl Dudley St., Cincinnati, L

Greatest Hedical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

UAL DISCOVERY.

OF ROXBURY, HASS.,

*n one commonr m one of our common
of h!!? a Iemedy tlttt cures every
numor.from the worst Scrofula
« common Pimnu

• •Himor, irom the w
C25»°n Pimple.
iiki n. '! over elcven hundred
jT^Wied except in two cases
wwer humor). He has now in his

twoL hundred certificates

L vLa w,th,n twenly miles of
postal card for book.

rJSLu experienced from

lhc J.^gs are affected it causes

Slns’.. needles passing
a!l; the same with the Liver

ao^tJ. ,u ̂ used by the ducts

» foul or bUious it will
feelings at fiftt

- - «et ever tieceuary. T*t
gct’ ̂  enough of it.

“ b*d-

00 ̂  to tuccced in

HIRES Rootbeer if you

« topic directions. Easy

^delightful to take.

C" "h i^PrlTlg • Jcy* * P*rtir fot

Site

at-lanv and to twice as many delegatee

[*** ̂ •hlngton and may send one
additional delegate for every thousand

ioxw* C™,t,f0r Bldwel1 “nd Cranfill |n
nch terrltof3r antl fhe Dlatrlct of

Columbia may tend two delegate.
There la a split la the party thi. year

which promises to Increase as the date of
the convent. on approaches. The split la
on the financial question, as are the splits
In the older parties. The party is divided

and “broad-gauge”
Prohlbitloabta, the former favoring a sin-

josuua i.EvantKo.

gle issue— Prohibition pure and simple—
as the policy of tfte party, while the
“broad-gauge” people consist largely of
free silver advocates, who contend that
the platform should cover all the leading
political Issues.

The two men who lean respectively tde
“narrow-gauge” and the “broad-gauge”
advocates are John O. Woolley, of Chi*
cago, and John t". St. John, ex-Governor
of Kansas. Mr. Woolley is widely known
as an earnest worker in the ranks of the
Christian Kndeavorers, and as on accom-
plished orator. Every reader, it is proba-
ble, ha* a general acquaintance with the
career of Mr. St. John. Both these gen-
tlemen have declined In advance a possi-
ble nomination for the presidency.
A name prominently mentioned on the

“narrow-gauge” side is that of Joshua
Levering, of Baltimore. He is one of the
leading merchants of that city, and la
otherwise prominent on account of h(s
interest in many local chorltable Institu-
tions and his general philanthropy. Henry
B. Metcalf, a wealthy manufacturer of
Pawtucket, R. I., has many admirers,
and will probably be given a large vote In
the convention. .Like Mr. Levering, be
is a “narrow-gauge” Prohibitionist. Of
the “broad-gauge” candidates C. E. Bent-
ley, of Lincoln^Keb., b probably the best
known. He is a Baptist minister and aa
earnest temperance worker. Still an-
other candidate for the nomination on the
“broad gauge” side la R. S. Thompson, of

Springfield, O., proprietor of a Prohibi-
tion journal.

HANCOCK STATUE IS UNVEILED.

President Cleveland and Senator Pal*
mer Kutogize Hia Services. ,

The heroic equestrian atatue of Gen.‘
Winfield S. Hancock, erected at 7th street
and Pennsylvania avenue, Washington,
in accordance with a resolution of Con-
gress, and at an expenditure of $50,000,
was unveiled Tuesday — the anniversdry
of his victory at Spottsylvaniu Court
House— in the presence of an immense
throng, which included President Cleve-
land, Vice President Stevenson and rep-
resentatives of the Supreme Court, the
diplomatic corps, both bodies of Congress
and army veteran* nnd colleagues of the
late General. The unveiling was preceded
by a military demonstration. Four com-
panies of artillery, marching as infantry;
four companies of marines, with the Ma-
rine Band; Light Battery C. Third Artil-
lery; a squadron from the Sixth Cavalry,
the full district militia ami numerous
military organizations, including the S*»c-
oml Army Corps, at the head of which
Gen. Hancock achieved his greatest vic-
tories, participated in the parade. Brig-
adier General Brooke, commanding the
Department of the Dakotas, U. S. A.,
was the grand marshal of the day.
The exercises opened with a prayer by

Right Rev. James Y. Satterlee, Bishop of
Washington. Then President Cleveland
made a brief address, delivering a glow-
ing eulogy on the services of the late war-
rior He was followed by Senator John
M Palmer, of Illinois, major general of
United States volunteers during the war,
‘wbq spoke feelingly and at great length
of his departed companion in arms. A
salute was fired aa the unveiling of tho
statue took place, a grandson of Gen,
Hancock, now a cadet at West Point,
having the honor of unveiling the statue.
Seven hundred invited guests gatbored at
the scene. Including many ruin t i \ i s a ml
friends of the deceased General.

Oscar Brlnn, a 5-year-old boy, living
with his parents near Anna, HI., died
from the effects of an overdose of mor-
phine, administered by his mother. She
had aent to the drug store forJlumi“e*
The package waa properly labeled on the
wrapper. A miatake had been made evi-
dently by the packers, and instead of
quinine the bottle Inaide of the wrapper
contained morphine.

SOME NOTABLE NDTHRIFTB.

not be uni n ten* ting to hear something
concerning the greet “plungcra” and
their spendthriftineas.

The late Abingdon Baird waa one of
t ie greatest spendthrifts of modern
timei, and hb attempts to dissipate his
fortune, which amounted to over £280,-
0b0 a year, were many, and displayed

nn inventive genlua which should have
made hia fortune lh another capacity.
He cast hb money about right and left,
nnd It b probable that If he had lived
n few years longer he would have gain-
ed what appeared to be bla premier ob-
ject in life; legitimate right to poor-rate

relief. He thought nothing of making a

present worth £15,000 or £20,000, and he
P*ld £17,500 one day for a necklace of
Jewels which he presented to a lady of
bb ncqualutnnce.

One of hb many methods of making
money fly wuh opening expensive wines
nnd < iiampngnes, extracting a sini.Il
wineglnaaful and pouring the remain-
der of the liquor a way. One day he was
Impressed with the Idea that hb money
was not going nearly fast enough to
pleaoe him, nnd the brilliant notion of
financing a theater commended Itself
to him. So he took a west end theater
and ran it for about eight weeks, with
the result— highly satisfactory to him-
self, no doubt— that £3,000 had flitted
nV-ay. Another day he took It Into hb
head to drop a ring, worth approxi-
mately £230, Into the Thames from
Waterloo bridge. Yet another day he
paid £114,000 pounds for a magnificent
yacht, which he made a present to a
friend, for generosity wn» one of hb
biggest and best qualities.

He was a firm friend to the “noble
art of self-defense ,,f nnd many a smart
“spar” took place at his house at May-
fair. He reckoned that hb boxing ac-
quaintances cost him £1,300 to £2,000 a
week to entertain. He died at the early
age of 32, a disappointed man, for he
had n«t quite ruined himself.

Ernest Benson, notorious a a the ?*Jnbl-

lee plunger,” was more successful than
the list named gentleman, since he
managed to ruin himself absolutely,
nmn'ng through a fortune of £250,000
in the record time of two years. Though
quite young, he displayed remarkable
talents for extravagance. Cards and
horses were firm friends to blm; the
kind of friends we would wish to be
defended from. He sat down to cards
one evening and lost at the rate of £1,-
000 a minute for ten consecutive min-
utes. Another game of cards, played
with some boon companions with whom
be was down at Goodwood for the
races, cost this rash young man no less
than £30,000; losses of such sums os
IT’,000 nnd £6,000 were deemed the
mereit bagatelle to him.
He had a brilliant day at another

race meeting, losing £15,000 In the day
over Yhe races and £12,000 further In
the evening at cards. He bought a
Mack pearl pin for £700 one morning,
and, as hb taste for such things had
changed meanwhile, give It away in the
afternoon. Now he regrets that he was
born ao lavbb.
The late Marquis of Aylesbury was

quite as successful a plunger as the
“jubilee plunger,” for be ran through
his fortune, which brought him In some
£00,000 per annum, In seven years, nnd
at tho end of that time found himself
living upon charity of the gentleman
who had been his own agent.— Tld-BIts.

“Like an Ant-Bed.”
A countryman, on his first visit to a

large city, was shown over the markets.
“Where do you find enough people to
eat all this stuff?” was the exclamation

of surprise.
His companion led him through sev-

eral thronged streets. “How do you
manage to feed all these men, women
and children?” asked the puzzled man.
But an Australian aboriginal used a

more striking expression to indicate hia
amazement at the busy throngs of Lon-
don. He had been brought to England
by a squatter from Queensland, who
took him to London on a very busy day.
Crowds w’ere passing to and from the
exchange nnd banks, and the squatter
and his charge were obliged to wait to

cross the street.
“Jacky,” said the squatter, “what do

you think of this place?”

“Why, master, it ta like an ant-bed!
exclaimed the surprised black. **

The Siarnlficance of a Gray Overcoat
Upon the tongue, yellowness of tUp skin and
eyeballs, nausea and uneasiness beneath the
right ribs and shoulter blades. Is that tbs
victim of these discomforts Is bilious. The
/‘proper caper” under such circumstances Is
to take Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, which
also cures chills and fever, constipation, dys-
pepsia. rheumatic and kidney complaints and
nervousness.

Cats.

In the middle ages It was deemed by
the Romans nn 111 omen to met a cat
on tho way to a wedding. The sneezing
of a cat on the evening of a marriage
was considered a good omen.

Hall’s Catarrh Care.
Is taken intornaily. Price ’5 cants.

The soul ’and spirit that animates
and keeps up society is mutual trust—
South.

Lovely warmth of color, with traces of
pink and white, b the exquisite complex-
ion which follows the use of Gbnn’a Sul-
phur Soap.' Of druggists.

Temperance Is corporeal piety; It is
the preservation of divine order in
The body.— Theodore Parker. ~

Nearly all women have good hair,
though many are gray, and few sre bald.
Hall s Hair Rcnewer restores the natural
color, and thickens the growth of the hair.

I Folly Is a bad quality, but never
endure it in others la a greater folly.

My doctor said T would die, but Piso’a
Cure for Consumption cured me.— Amos
Kelner, Cherry Valley, 111., Nov. 23, W.

HEART disease fioi childhood.
IVom Ik* Journal (frin*, III

oM!H.
Journal readora. He is twenty-nine years
old, was born and almost raised in Quini *• W|rtcto*n on the
.'eople •” ferryboat.
Many who have known Paul ainoe in-

fancy know that he has been near death's
door several times. Bering him strong and
vigorous, the writer rfakod him the other
evening what physician had cured him.
Hb rtply astonished as. This b wtat he

L3r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
gjeni^octor. Thejr beat ail the

m
gating tbeold-tlme herbs, pill., draughts
and vsgttnbls extracts to tho rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative, Syrup of
Figs. To get the true remedy see that it
Is manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by oil leading
druggists.

lysiebns In the country.’ is
When asked if he would object to the

A good Smyrna mg will stand hard
wear for ten years— longer thin the
best carpet will present n respectable
appetrancei v»/ -

Journal publishing sn account of his case,
Mr. Gross replied:
“Not a bit. I would be glad It you

would tell what Pink Pills did for me-lt

LUMBAGO,

LAME BAGK,<

STIFF NECK,

might be the means of relieving others
who suffer as I suffered.
“I had heart disease: of course, you

know that. When a child I had palpHa-
t on of the heart, and In after years all
the complications that heart disease pro-

ST. JACOBS (XL

duces. At first tho palpitations were not
serious, for they would list only a few
seconds, but as I grew older the pslpita-

untll theytlona gradually grew worse
te me.would compirtelr prostrn _____ ____

palpitations would sometimes last thirty
minutes, the blood would rush to my head
and I would become so dizzy and my sight
become so dimmed that I could not define
any object before me. I could hardly get
my breath, and It seemed to me that my
heart would burst. At timee I thought
that I was dying. W’hen my heart failed

These

nat A was dying. W’hen mr heart failed / ^
to do its work properly my blood became
impure and that caused other troubles.

*1 doctored with first one physician and
then another, but the doctors only aggra-
vated the disease. One day, two years
ago, I saw an article concerning Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills in a newspaper and I
made up my mind to try them— I thank
the Lord that I did. I took three boxes
of the Pink Pills. They not only relieved
me, but completely stopped the palpita-
tions and restored me to a state of gen-
eral health of which I was proud.
“I believed that I was entirely cured,

but after about eighteen months I noticed
a slight fullness of the heart. I at once
got a box of the Pink Pills which effec-
tually removed this trouble, and I firmly
believe that had I taken six boxes of the
pills instead of three in the first place, I
would never hare experienced this ‘full-
ness.’ Many times have I thanked God for
haring directed Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*
to me, for they restored me to health— and
health has brought me happiness.
“As a blood purifier and as a tonic, I

know of nothing that ran' equal these
pills. You can say in the Journal that Paul
Gross desires all people to try Pink Pills,
for I would be glad If others could be
blessed ns 1 have been blessed.”
Dr. W’illiams' Pink Pills contain, in a

condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They

Who pays
for all the clothes, etc., that are worn oof
and torn to pieces in the wash? Who-

ever it is, he or she ought to insist that
dorthe washing shall be done with Pearl-

ine, and with Pearline only. Then
that ruinous, expensive rub, ruh^
rub, over the wash-board, which
makes all the trouble, will be done

away with.
It isn’t a little matter, either, thifl

needless wear and tear. It’s big
enough to pay any man to joqk after
it, and stop it. " Pearline We* not

only- hard work, but hard-earned
money.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous arocera will tell you '' this Is as good as*
06X1(1 or “ the same as Pearline.” IT'S FALSE— Pemrline Is never peddled,

it Back

CUT PRICES
VO. redood prices or. ' ------JoMd pricM or. ia r«c«ni timet, originated a new^

idea in this line, on account of which, end the food^_
k work* of its coeds, it has been awarded on^-half V
. the worUTt windmill business. It prepays freight1

to JO branch houses, one st your door
Send now for catalogue for f ‘1 Intel
ideas. Our imitators assy not have ia]
print our latest plans.

chicaSJ

tism, nervous headache, the after effect of
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, palh
and sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness either in male or female, andmu or n-uiuir, ami

ig from vitiated hu-
Pink Pills are sold

nli diseases resultini.
mors in the blood. Pink _________ _
by all dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box or six
boxes for $2.60, by addressing Dr. Will-
iams’ Med. Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

“Use the Means and Heaven Will Give

You the Blessing.” Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like
It la said that good' clear cider and

milk mixed In certain proportions have
been successful in cases of long-stand-
ing sickness baffling all efforts of regu-

lar practitioners In Germany. SAPOLIO

There is no dividing line.

PLUG
DON'T FORGET fer 5 cents you get almost

as much 44 Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for JO cents.

DONT FORGET that 44 Battle Ax" is made of
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
improved.

DON’T FORGET, no matter how much
are charged for a small piece of other brands,

the chew is no better than 44 Battle Ax/'
DON'T FORGET, 44 Economy is wealth," and

you want all you can get for your money.
Why pay JO cents for other brands when you
can get 44 Battle Ax" for 5 cents? «

Statures
beauty Spots

Arc Aowfasrc ao prominent
as in the East

The Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern

Railway
will take you there without fatigue or

VUt ChuftaRHUfi,annoyance. Visit Uba
ara, the Adiroodado,
George, Thousand Islands, the Hud-
son or Sea Shore resorts. An ideal vo-
cation. Refreshing rest, with variety
of choice enough to satirfy every one.

Booklet, giving complete informa-
tion aa to routes, rates, etc, FREE 1

C K. WILBER, Weston P. A.
CHICAGO

POND’S
UNIVERSALLY USED AND

RECOMMENDED FOR CUTS.
BURNS, BRUISES, COLDS.
CATARRH, SORE THROAT,
ALL PAIN, PILES AND
INFLAMMATIONS.

USE POND’S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PILES.

genuine in our
BOTTLES ONLY, BUFF
WRAPPERS. SEE OUB
NAME, POND'S EXTRACT
OO., N*w YORK AMD
LONDON.

EXTRACT

Mr. J. T. Joneat who llvos In
Sbarpsburg, Ky., in an interview
with Mr. J. C. Nelson, editor and
proprietor of the Bath County
World, published at Sharpaburg,
Ky., on the 24th of May, 1S90, said:
“I attribute all disorders of the

system to the stomach; when the
stomach is all right, jye are well
and happy. For a long time I
suffered from the "worst form of
babitnal constipation. Sleepless-
ness and nervousness set in, and at
times 1 was se melancholy and out
of sorts that Ute waa a burden.
An advertisement in our local paper
Induced me to give Rlpans Tabules
a trial. I did so. The first box
made a decided change for the
better, and six boxes have com-
pletely cured me. I can say for
Rlpans Tabules, It Is, in my opinion,
the best medicine for constipation
on earth. It accomplished for me
what all other remedies failed to
do. lam all right now— sleep well
and life Is worth living. I believe
the Tabules put my stomach in
shape, and the stomach did the rest
My general health Is better than It
was for years previous.
(Slgsed) “J. T. JONES.”

ICMtt**
Na 10 Birevt. New Yw*.

I

OLD EYttfi«JS3ttSl2WWas
C. N. U. no. »i-ea
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A Cat in Bicycles

SPECIFIC

FOR SCROniUL
M Since chUdhood,

afflicted with

I

sorca, whicJi oauaed me lernl.ie
suffering. Itysklana were unable
|o help me, mid 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At length, t began
to take

For the balance of the month

only. We will sell Crown
King, Duke and Westminis-
ter wheels at 140.00. If yon

expect to buy a wheel this
season, you will aaee money
by doing so within the
next two weeks. We sell

the Columbia and Hartford
wheels, the worlu’s best.

AYER’S

W.J.KNAPP.

TRUE ECONOMY

Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet-

ter. After using
half a dozen bottles
I was completely

cured, so that I have not hart a boil

or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla as the very best Wood-purifier

In existence.” -O. T. Keiniiaht.
Myeroville, Texas.

dog trainer, 'that all

It la

of 1“-
_ left a fortune of over fa,*
It la of ftfty years’ growth and

AYER’S THX ONLY WOlLDffl MB |

^^Sarsaparilla

KO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Peusions and patent* obtained. None

is to buy your
Clothing from

Money p
but legal foes charged,
laced and loaned o

however simple. 1
equally true-and too
cannot be put on the fact-tha t pm-
kmjrn not one map In every 5.000 la 5t
to educate a dog. Ton may laugh at
thia assertion, but It Is painfully true,
nevertbelef a First of all, a man who
Intends h. be successful with dogs
must really lore the animals. Dogs,
far more than any dumb brut.*, are
more auacepUble to Impression* and
kind treatment Let a dog once and for
all understand that you do not wish to
hurt or barm him and be will amply
repay you for your labor. I would un-
der no conditions bar* a dog bandied
by a man who did not have the kindest
of dispositions as well as an almost in-
exhaustible amount of patience. This
given, let the work begin.
“Another Illusion that the public

fondly clings to Is that certain breeds
«f dogs are more tractable and easier
taught than others. TMs is nonsense.
Barring, perhaps, the poodle, which
breed has been used for circus purpose#

w than any other, almost any ot her
will da When you choose s dog

_ must beforehand have made up
your mind to what particular trick or
ricks you Intend to train him. A man

this business must be thoroughly
ited on the peculiarities of each

breed. It la better to take a very young
dog. My a puppy about six months old.
for a pupil After such a puppy has
overcome Its at first very natural timld-

lt develop# an eager desire fority,

Mcurity.

on good

Chklsxa, Mm.

a twitumll

romping and playfulness. Here the
opportunity of the dog trainer. He
now begins a sort of dog kindergarten,
utilising the animal’s disposition to
play as the vehicle of Instruction.

J. J. HAFTREY I J ’ pbyaioan and Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Hesidence on Main Slrwt, two doors

south of South Street,Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
Chelska, Mich.

Special Prices

on holiday drees suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Q MoCOLG AN.
tv prniciu, sum k istmkm
Office and rnidence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polynlmlc

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chblska • Mich.

Pants Pants Pants W.
S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

, mala. Now permanently located on
$3, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up Park street serose from the Methodiat

'church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

I solicit a call. Chklsxa,
tended to.

Mich.

CENTRAL w.
A. CONLAN,

MEAT MARKET
O fioe over Glazier's Drug tore.

Id a

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

U n. AVERY,
n , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
caret ul and thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
children’s teeth. Nltroue oxide and
local anasthetics used In extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

Hunting a Bear.
In hie study of birds, Audubon spent

much If his life with the Indians, and
be often Joined them In their sport His
Journal contains accounts of many an
adventure with his savage friends. The
bear-hunt which he describes was made
near the Mississippi, in Arkansas or

Missouri.
I was Invited by three hunters to a

bear-hunt A tall robust well-shaped
fellow assured me that we should have
some sport that day, for he had dis-
covered the haunt of a bear of large
else and be wanted to meet him face to
face. We four started to see how the
man would fulfil hts boast
About half a mile from the camp he

said he perceived the tracks of the
bear, though I could see nothing; and
we rambled on through the cane-brake
until we came to an Immense decayed
log, in which he said the bear was.

I saw the man’s eye sparkle with Joy.
His rusty blanket was thrown off his
shoulders, and his brawny arms swell-
ed with blood as he drew his scalplng-
knlfe from his belt with a flourish
which showed that fighting was his de-

light
The hunter told me to climb a small

sapling, because a bear cannot climb
this, while It can go up a large tree
with the nimbleness of a squirrel. The
two other Indians seated themselves at
the entrance, and the hero went in
boldly.
All was silent for a few moments,

when he came out and said the bear
was dead, and I might come down.
The Indians cut a long vine, went Into
the hollow tree, fastened It to the ani-

mal, and with their united force
dragged the bear out. I really thought
that this was an exploit.

__ __ Ht bad some money at Lex-
ington, his native town, and bad Mvsd
ail possible from his salary of two
jetrs. Tbs bonds of the Texan Repub-
lic were at vary low prtce-not abova
seven or eight cents. Jtsse D. Bright,
wbe anticipated Texas becoming a
State, was a friend to young Ba*™’
and told him that he might l»J

of a fortnne if he had ambition
that way, by buying Texas bonds.
Young English asked that the situation
be more fully explained, which was
done. He was then prepared for the
consequences of his own sets. Here
was clearly hie opportunity. He got
leave of absence as quickly as possible
and went back home. There he drew
on the town for all the money he could
borrow. But the town was poor. One
of the richest men In It was a mer-
chant who had made a snug sum by
swapping prints fur produce, and who
liked BUI English. He was asked for
a Ubertl loan. Hs wanted time to con-
alder. But time was money then or
nothing. No golden dream had ever
suggested to him s speculation In bonds,

but on English's assurance he ahelled
out a thousand or so. He knew that,
make or break, it would be returned
to blm. That was In 1845. English
went back to Washington and put ev-
ery dollar he had in Texas bonds. The
Lone Star Joined the constellation, t ho
bonds went to par, and Mr. English
made his pile. Like the peach, It grew,
and It grew, and It grew. But some
of It returned to the old merchant at
Lexington. Enterprise had pushed
him to the wall he had made other
loans that were lost, and the bank that
held his money colls peed In a panic.
Hs Uved four yearn, surviving his wife
six months, without s shelter or s table

of his own, and during aU this time Mr.
English cheerfully suppUed him with
both.

For wk
Job Printirig

Try
The Standard

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CoironaQATtoHAL— Rsv. W, H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sunday* at 10:30 a.
m., and 7^0 p. m.; Sunday school at
18. Christian Endeavor prayer
Inga,

tor and'famlly at borne Tuesday i
tor's Bible clasa

iga, Sunday* atOJO p. m. Prayer
leetings Thursday* at 7 010 p m. ras-
>r and family at home Tuesday after-

noon and evening. Pastor’s Bible clasa
at the paraonage Friday evening at eight.

Baptist — Kev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:50 a. m. and
7:80 p. m.; Sunday school at 18; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 5:50 p. m|P. U. prayer meeting at « p, a
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:80 p.i
Covenant meetings on the Raiunti
proceeding the Jlrst Sunday
month. B.

Saturday
In each

Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Mkthodist Episcopal— Rsv. C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:50 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; Sunday
school at 18; Epworth League prayer
meeting at 0*30 p. m: class meeting at
9:80 it. in. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:90 p.m

Catholic — Sr. Maxt’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldlne. Services on
Sunday— Fi rat Mom at 8:00 a. m.: high

. Kvsft-masa with aermon at 10:80 a. m.
ing prayers congregational ring-

RANK SHAVER,
Propr. of The “CUy”

All kinds of

Sausages.

F
Shop. . In the new Babcock

Main street.

Chklsxa,

Barber

Building

Mich.

WHAT WAR COSTS.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEE.
TUB

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Are The Best On Earth.

Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
non-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

SuyOnlyOf The Regular OLIVER Agents

I’a Outfit or Pocket

Yo^cTtvTill «end voa'a „« of ore,
wgtftarfvwi free 10 boy* and girla. Write for It.
fi I D | S we^ive^ot1 free, an Oxford

Plano. Bea u tif ul°Chi oTt t 0 P. SflS
Set, or your choke from orer 100 valuable

d eiri*. Send for Hst.

BSTcfdSi

i frees# I

. Dramee
. _ d«, I -awn Testa,
Lamp*, Handsome Silver

triple plated). Christy Knives
I are made free to the patroostaFLww btciiwfTfCii.

Hnndreda of Thonsende of Dollere to
Fire One Qua.

•Have you ever stopped to consider
what Is the cost sod what Is the prob-
able effect of s shot from s modern
ironclad?" writes an authority In the
New York Herald. “Did you ever stop
to consider that etch shot from one of
our great war vessels might cost per
haps $100,000, perhaps $200,000— nay,

 even half a million dollars? To be
sure, the shot Itself does not cost more
than perliaps $1,000, but bear In mind
that to prepare for that shot the ship
must be built and must be maintained
through years of peace. Think what
all this amounts to! A modern Ironclad,
ready for action, costa, let us sty, $4,-1
000,000. To keep It ready costa half a

I million dollars a year. Now, suppose
| that wars are on the average twenty
years apart, which Is s low average,
then the cost and maintenance of the
ship, all preparatory for the shots which
it has never yet fired, would be $14,-
000,000. Suppose this ship to fire 100
shot in a single action. It is a big day's

work now. These shots have then cost
over $140,000 apiece.

‘‘Actually the cost would be much
greater, because to keep ready for 100
shots an expensive governmental de-
partment must be maintained, and the
real cost of each shot would only be
found by apportioning the entire naval
and administrative expense, from war
to war, among all the shots fired, In the
same way that a manufacturer, to
find the real cost of his goods, divide#
bis administrative expenses by his
gross product and determlnss ths ‘man-
ufacturing per cent* to be sddsd to the

of production to determlnojthe
whole cost of manufacture.

* Were we to apply this ordinary
business rule to the business of war,
we should find that in ell probability
every shot fired In a naval war now-
adays would cost tbs nation firing it
anywhere from a Quarter to a half
million dolls ra."

Effect of Vibration on Iron, v
The notion that a constant Jarring ot

vibration tends to make metal brltilf
la one which Is thoroughly Imbedded
In the minds of the majority of so call-
ed “practical” men. notwithstanding
the evidence which has been presented
at various times that no such supposed

An Overawed Highwayman.
The “hoe and cry" was frequently

raised in England, during the eigh-
teenth century, against highwaymen
who Infested the public roads, and
mads even the environs of London un-
safe for well-to-do travelers. These
“knights of ths road” were ceremoni-
ously respectful to the persons they
robbed, after their first greeting, “Your
money or your lifer emphasised by a
pistol, and occasionally they became
champions of the distressed.
One highwayman, named Boulter,

who was hung In 1778, met a young wo-
man weeping,' as he was riding on
horseback. Learning that her distress

was caused by the pretence of a cred-
itor and a bailiff in a neighboring
house to take her huaband to prlaon
for a debt of thirty gutneai, the high-

wayman gave her money to pay the
debt. Then when the creditor came
along the road he took back the thirty
guineas and rode off, much pleased
with his Inexpensive charity.
On another occasion thia same high-

wayman was “bluffed’* by an Imperi-
ous, rough nobleman, who was also
deaf. Lord O., the nobleman, while
traveling in bit post-chaise, was roused
from a nap by the stopping of the car-
riage. Seeing a man on horseback, pis-
tol in hand, the nobleman angrily
asked:
“What do you want?"
“Money, my lord," answered the man.
“What money? Are you the rascal

day school after high i

week days at 8 a. m.
8t. Paul's Evahubucal— Rev. G. Risen,
paator. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning sndafternoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

ST. VITUS DANCE.
Dr.

Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.t
My daughter Mattie, aged 14, was afflicted

last spring with BL Vitus dance and nsr-
Toosnesa, her entire right side was numb
and nearly paralysed. We consulted a phy-
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EASTMAN KODAK CO.
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•Marins patents Is As

'Tis^sr1
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wW-ntifloi

Addma. ML’
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PATENT!
Ctwiso sad M+Uimt sMured, 3Ys

'«d oa-etuUv
Dr a re Ii •ketchotl

icl&n and he preacrlbed Dr. Miles1 Hast ora
tire Nervine. She took three bottlea before

Who ba. ju.t .wok. me w, .u<Men.,r |
Be quick, my lord! I ve no time to fMt ^d I now think she Is entirely cured.
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Applications lor patent, and for Atte
All hUAlnsna entrusted to ray careJilpossible «««ai

has MoonuTS and ndurtvt
tatmtlmHnem. Book of Infix

visa, and special references
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Oeo.H. Foster!

lose; hand over your purse."
“My purse! You shall not have It

You carry on a fine trade, don’t you?”
Lord O. then quietly pulled out a full

purse, and with hla finger and thumb

She has taken nine bottlea of the Nervine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Knox, In<L, Jan. 1, 15 H. W. Hoeiwiaa.
Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies

because they are known to be ths result of
the long practice and experience of one of
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effect occurs. To the peopD who will de*!bfr?te7 ̂  ? La i the brightest, members of their
adhere to this time-honored auporstl-
tion— we can call It little else -we es-
pecially commend the paper of Mr.
Outerbridge, in which the claim la set
forth that cast Iron is actually made
tough by Jarring or shock, Instead of
being crystallised and weakened. The
Interest of this new discovery from a
srientifle point of view la evident, and
It promises also to prove of no small
practical importance. If cast Iron can
Ik* annealed without the use of heat,
by simply subjecting It to light Jars, It
Is entirely possible that many casllngi
or forgings or Iron, steel, oilier metals,

and even of some claaaos of earthen-
ware might be annealed in this man-
ner.

which he handed to the highwayman,
saying, “Tbere, that’s enough for a
scoundrel like you. I hope I may live
to aee you hanged."
The robber was so surprised by the

nobleman’s rough manner and con-
temptuous indifference that he did not
Insist In his demand of the purse,
though he had a pistol to enforce It

and are carefully compounded by experi-
enced chembte. In exact accordance with Dr.
MUee* preacriptlona, as and in hla practice.
On sale at all druggteta. Write for Dr.

Miles* Book on the Heart and Nerves. Da
Miles Medical Do.. Elkhart, Ind.

Satisfaction Guarani

Terms Reasonable. Fift,

Hie end
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Nearly Choked Him.
A drill instructor of a certain regl

ment, being of a thirsty nature, oftec
took the men he wan drilling round
near to the canteen, to be far from
“the madding crowd." He would
march them up to the canteen door,
caU “right about," then dive Into th«
canteen, always emerging In time to
give them another command before
they reached the end of the parade
ground. One day, however, as he was
drinking a pint of beer, some of It al-

line* Ephraim's Wisdom.
“Dey alnt nuffln’ s' cheap ez flattery,

ner nuffln’ ut’s Intlnded ter buy so
much.
“De blggah de mlllyon crap, de less

de hebben-eent fruit ’ll fetch; ’n’ de
mo' yo' tells me wjat er ha’d-headed
quality ntggah I In, de lew I finkn yo
b’Meves in dat fiatt’rln' truf.
“BY de laffln' I does inside w'en yo’a

er blanlehin’ me, yo triflin’ black trash,

showed froo my akin, yo wonldn’ t’lnk
yo so powful sly. Unc' Ephrum
knows de truf fum er cabbage, ef 'a
am too perlite ter call names.
“Folkn Is er heap mo’ afeard ob er

man w’at t’lnks 'n dey la ob er man
wat talks. ’F yo keeps yo' mouf nhet,
on'y yo an* yo* Makah knows w’at er
tawmented fool yo la.

“Peconvnauhlnobaome folks leads
me ter b'Ueve ot all de Lawd '11 bev

lr. liks’ Kimfia Mm Eatt. MICHIGAN Qj

^ mek *r ^ ^ ^ ^ns j.“^r s ! -3.2^ chme *> tb! I brnddah wawna me 'Ucklar ter Mnhy
‘ ob < » fne’-named brnddah, I aliuswall Before he got his throat cleared

the Colonel came upon the scene, and
at once commenced to make inquiries.
That man does not drill the recruits
now. The alx who disappeared were
discovered about a mile off, still
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TimeCard, taking effect, Mar-

TRAINS KAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Exp*"
No. 86— Atlantic Express

No. 18-Grand Rapids
No, 8— Express aud Mall

TRAINS WKXT.

No. 5— Express and Mail
No. 18 — Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O.W.RuooLK8,Gen. Pass*
Wm. Martin, Agent.

FI^ANK E. I
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OhamberUia'e Bye and Skin Ointment
la unequalled for Enema, Tetter, Salt*is unequal!*

Chronic Sore Eyas and Granulated Eye YAW
For ml* by druggists at 26 eents per box.

Haa had years of exj

TermsI^casom
For particulars enquire at

take bofe dey advice.”

California Fruit,
California shipped out of the State

: ^ £^anu’ ^

— pen

TO H0B8B OWVBBE. ̂
For putting a hone In a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders.
Theyone up the system, aid

kidnejr disordei* and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or overworked horse. 26
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Real Estai

m

obedience to
Telegraph.

, Stretching Tight bhoes.
A better stretcher for a tight shoe

than any cobbler’s last la to walk
through a pool of water, or, If possible,
wet grass, and then keep on walking
HAtll the boots aif dry.

n ISOfi, an In-
crease over 1894 <|f 5,486 carload*. Of
fruit alone the rirfpments were 87,100
cartoada. In 1890 the ehlpments of
fruit were only 10,196 carload*. If aU
the orchards of California now In bear-
ing were to pot out a full crop this
year, the exports of fruit should, it Is

estimated, reach 50.0(A) cartoada.

Boeklau’s Arnlea Halva

The beet salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcere salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cure* pile* or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to mve perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 86c per box
For sale by tilazl

Eight houses and
for sale. Good bJJ
Ing lots at $100,

$200 and
houses and K
exchange for
farms. Terms
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